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The Mill Chimney.

T.-aa When I "was cpurting Katie
<het The accident I’m going to toll you

hannened. But for that same

Sent ! Jon'1 tlli,lk Katie :U1' 1
be man an’ wife this day. for

W°^ see my father waa-aet agin’ U.e
)0.Bh Katie being only a laborers
Tsuffhter while he himself was fore-

in the mills, getting good wages,
d thought a great deaj °f by his em-
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man

, J!;,U An"ifYt wasn’t for Katie, 1

giW.'i'sr.’f.ai:;

Jrmycomradea— aye, or of those that
y0“d have thought would Mow more

tT^ynot brought up to my father’s
tnde, having been taken, when young,
bVa brother of my mothers, a master
bricklayer living in the town. When
n V uncle (lied 1 came home to Insgar-
ven for a bit, just to see my father, ami,

• finding that they were at work on the
newbuildlngs at the mills, I looked for
employment there, an’ got it at once.
I isVarveu Mill is a Hour mill, an a
uretty place it was in those days, with
Urn river running just by the old red
brick buildings, an’ the big water-wheel
•ilways going round an’ round. The
river falls into a larger one a little
lower down, an’ the tide comes up as
far as the mill, so ’tis in boats that
most of the corn is brought in, an’ the
dour carried away. ’Tisn’t half so
uretty a place now; there are big
whitewashed buildings alongside of
the old brick ones, the big wheel is
stopped, an’ you hear the whirr of live
engines instead of the sound of. the
water. Hut they makes a power of
money there, an’ gives a dea^of em-
ployment. -
As I was sayinfc 1 got taken on as a

bricklaver. Katie’s father was working
there, too, an’ I used to see her bring-
ing him his dinner, and, after a bit, I
began to think that I’d like to have her
bringing mine, too. She was us pretty
a girl then as you’d see anywhere—
she's good-looking to this day— an’ 1
soon became that fond of her that I’d
have done anything a’most to get her.
She herself was willing enough ; T v
my father Uiat made the difficulty, lie
was a proud man, as proud in his way
as any gentleman, an’ he was right
down mad at the notion of my marry-
ing a laborer’* daughter. To be sure, 1
was earning good wages, an' might
have married without iisking any one's
leave, if I'd been so minded,' but 1
didn’t like to go again’ the old man
that bad always !>een good to me. Re-
sides, Katie was just as proud as him-
self, an’ would have nothing to say to
me unless he was satisfied. 1 got the
owner to speak to him, but sure
’twasn’t a bit of use.

“How would you like, sir,” he says
to the owner, “if I had a daughteiyCo
have Master Philip take up with her,
an’ wouldn’t that be the same thing Y”

1 believe that the owner didn’t think
it would be at all the same thing, but
my father wouldn’t hear the reason
from him any more than from' inc, so
Katie an’ 1 had just nothing for it btit
to wait in the hope of his coming
round, an’ very little hope we had or
that same.
As we were putting up a steam-en-

gine iu the mill, we had, of course, to
have a big chimney, an’ we got a man

- down from town to build it— one of
them chaps that builds chimneys an’
nothing else, an’ thinks nobody knows
anything about it but theirselves. 1
was working along with him, hud, in-
deed, ’twvis 1 that built the most of it,
an’ a right good job it was. ’Twas liu-

. Mied by Christmas -ten year ago this
Christmas coming on— all but the
lightning conductor, and that was not
put up, owing to the owner’s wanting
to make inquiries when he’d go to town,
and to see for himself what would be
Hie best kind to use. The proprietor
was a scientific sort of a gentleman,
an had ideas of his own — sometimes
they’d be better than other people’s,
sometimes maybe not so good.
At any rate, there was a delay about

the conductor, an’ in the meantime the
tngvnes were at work, an’ the big chim-
jjy was smoking away like blazes.
Mr. Brown, the strange workman, had
gone away, saying, very condescending-
"ke, that he was sure Jim Porde (.that
was me) would be able to fasten the
red to the chimney as well as he could
doit himself. He took all his scaffold-
jug with him but before he went away
u* tlxed a beam with a pulley in it into
ree top of the chimney, an’ left a long
^hanging through it, so that a man
could be hoisted up at any time; an’
reere the rope hung dangling, week
“iter week, until the owner came home,
umiging the rod along with him.

 | Vnce had come, there was no good
osnig any more time in fixing it, so
jure Saturday afternoon in January, up

en ,on a Blank, slung securely atK the rope, my tools along
th me, an’ settled myself astride on

thl . ^Ptng. ’Twas rather late in
kat-the morning had been too

wet an stormy to work, an’ the owner
if if i18 jrepfttdent to get the job done as
fWi ; n 1 himself that was hin-
aering it all this time. I was as much

. ” home atoppf the chimney as 1 was
g,round* an’ worked on withoutX . inP (iown, untU my job was

1 waa Putting up my tools,
nniu!!. a8U(tden,I heard a rattling
„  ‘‘J1 hiking over, I saw the plank
fe^own very fast I called out.
VO,, r 1 Hlt*er 8end that up again, will
loiui Ubut, tlie 0Dty answer I got waff a
Wo*?,? h *or au the world like silly
E\th« natural's; an’ sure enough

bu*i^ke!! Hbout for the man whose
OUSlneSS It Was to Iimtuiira ih«

100 feet from the ground, not knowing
how. in the world I was to get down,
an’ Jerry dancing an’ earring below,
calling out:

“Come down and thrash me now, Mr.
Forde, won’t you Y”

Then I remembered that a few days
before 1 had found this boy annoying
Katie, an’ hail given him H cut with a
switch I had in my hand. He had slunk
away without a word at the time, hut
it seems he remembered the blow, and
took this way of being revenged.

Well, at first I was scarcely frighten-
ed. expecting somehow that, once the
people below knew of the fix 1 was in,
they’d find some way or other of geL
ting me out of it. But, when I came to
think of it, not a bit of a way could I
hit on myself, an’ sure I knew more
about chimneys than any one else in
the place. ‘Twas getting late, too;
there wouldn’t be much more than
another half hour of daylight, an’ the
wind was rising— l could hear it
whistling through the trees.
By this time people knew what had

happened, an’ a crowd was collecting;
I A-ould see them coming from all parts,
for of course 1 had a view of all about.
I saw a boy go up to the door of the
counting-house, an’ presently young
Squire Philip came running out— run-
ning as if for his life. When he came,
he took the command like, an' began
giving directions, an’ the people, who
had only stared at lirst, now ran here
an’ there as he sent them. First, they
brought out a long ladder, an’ fixed it
on the roof below the chimney. 1 could
have told them that ’twas too short,
knowing sis 1 did the length of every
bidder in. the place; but somehow,
though I heard their shouts plainly, 1
could not make then! hear mine; it
seemed as if the voices went up, like
smoke.
Then there was a gresit delay while

they went for a longer ladder; and this,
too, didn’t reach half way. A man
climbed up it, howeve., an’ called out
to know had 1 si bit of string in my
pocket that 1 could let down. Not si
bit could 1 And. I had had a big hall
only the day before, but 1 had taken it
Out of my iKx-ket an’ put it on a shelf
at home, i look off my braces, an' fas-
tened them siu’ my pofket-handk.T-
chier together, but they didn’t reach
tin* top of the ladder, so that plan had

to bo given up., u
All tills time the wind wsis rising, an’

I was getting numb with the cold, an’
stiff an’ cramped from being so long in
the one position. There wsis a big
clock right over the gateway just oppo-
site, W 1 saw that it only wanted 20
minutes of r>; it would be nesirly dark
at 6, an’, once tlie diirkneas set
in, what little, hope I had would be
gone.
The young Squire seemed to have

gone away by this time, but there wsis
my father among the4Srowd; an’ who
should I see, standing next him, an’
holding on by his arm, but Katie!
They had forgotten everything hut the
fright about me, an’ he seemed to be
talking to her and comforting her. Al-
ter a bit 1 ssiw the younfTSquire again.
He had a big thing in his hand, looking
like pocket-handkerchiefs stretched
over si frame, an’ 1 saw that it wsis a
kite, an’ that they meant to send a
string up to me in that way. But you
never in all your life ssiw such an un-
manageable kite. First ’twas too
heavy, an’ then ’twas too light, and
then the time they seemed to lose mak-
ing a tail to steady it! I heard after
that part of that same tail wsis inside of
bank-notes Squire Philip took out of
his pocket when he could get nothing
else quick enough. He got them sill
back later, for not a man, woman or

felt it stop, an’ presently tlrere came a
shout telling me to wind it up agaiu.
Very slowly and carefully J did it,
fearing the string would break, an’,
when thelastbitof it came up, there
was si piece of strong twine tifed to tlie
end of it. The twine, in its turn,
brought the rope I had gone up by, an’
then I felt thsit I wsis safe.

I managed somehow to put it through
the pulley, an’ to haul up the plank,
an’, as soon sis they had fastened the
other end to the windlass below, they
gave me the word to come down.

I was so numb an’ stiff that 1 could
not lix myself on the plank, but I man-
aged somehow to cling to the rojHjs
with Iny hands. Down, down I same,
every turn of the windlass making the
Voices below seem nearer an’ nearer,
and when I wsis within a few feet of
the ground there were a dozen pairs of
arms ready to catch me, an’ a score of
hands held out to me, an’ a hundred
voices to welcome me. An’ there wsis
my father waiting for me, an’ Philip
saying:

“But for the girl he’d have been up
there still. Not one of the rest of us
would have thought of the stockings;
H.wus the brightest idea I’ve come a-
cross this many a day. She has saved
his life, Forde, sind you can’t refuse
your consent any longer.”
But when 1 looked around for Ksitie

she was nowhere to lie seen. She
must have slipped off sis soon (is she saw
1 wsis safe.

Tlie young Squire hurried my father
an’ me away, I didn’t know where, I
was so dazed, but in a minute or two I
found myself in a warm, lighted din-
dug-room sit the master’s house, sin’
Master Philip pouring out a glass of
brandy for me, an' shaking hands with
my father. 1 wsis glad to get the
brandy, for 1 wsis worn out with
fright an’ cold ; but sis soon sis 1 could
1 inside my escape, an’ went down to
Katie’s cottsige. 1 hadn’t been there
live minutes when there wsis a knock
sit the door, and in walks my father
He went straight up to Katie, holding
out his hand. ^

“Katie, my girl,” lie said, I've come
to ask your pardon for anything I’ve
ever said or done against you. an’ if
you an’ Jim are still of the same mind
1 won’t hinder you from msirrying.
’Tis you ha Yts Uw best rigid to Mm, for
you’ve saved his life.” • -
• “And ’tis proud an’ glad f am thafc 1
was able to tlb Unit same, Mr. Forde,"
said1 Katie. « • ' -

“And you’ll marry him, won’t you,
my dear ?”

“If you’re satisfied,, mr.”
“L am, my dear, quRe satisfied.
And with that he kissed her; and

from that day to this he and Katie
have lieen the best of friends. He lives
with us for the last year or so, for he
was getting a little past his work, an’
the proprietor pensioned him off. He
is very happy with us, an’ he is never
tired of telling the children the story
of the way that their mother’* clever-
ness saved my life.

Tho Inauguration of General Har-
rison.

The inauguration of General Harri-
son as president, on Thursday, the 4th
of March, 1841, was attended by an
immense concourse of citizens frym
all parts of the country. The morning

Triilos.

Law’n order— keep off the grass.
The midnight hush— soothing syrup.
A mosquito always settles before he

presents his bill.

A fifty-dollar painted fan raises no
more wind than a live cent palm laef.

There are no railroads on shipboard;
yet if you go into the hold you can see

the cargo.

Any old bachelor will shriek for a.
better half when a counterfeit :>C-cent
piece is shoved on him

____ __ _____ ______ An Indiana pedler, sixty-one years
child iu tlie place would have toucl^ 0]qi ],as just run away with his third
one of them when they saw him usi
them in that way.
When the kite did go up at last the

wind was so high that they could not
manage it properly. It. came very near
me once, an’ I made a snatch at the
string, nearly over-reaching myself m
doing so; but I missed it, an just then
there came a terrible gust of wind, the
string broke, an’ the kite was carried
away, an' stuck fast in the branches <»
a big tree behind the proprietor s house.
.1 looked over at the clock to see how
much time was left me, an 1 found
that I could not see the hands any
longer; the darkness had come on m
the tftst few minutes. Then 1 gave up
all hoi»e, for I knew I could never hold

“nriTtototokcfUeatl^.n’to^e
myself ready for it, but 1 wulila t
not a prayer nos a good word could I
call to mind, only gomgover wi over
again in my head the way twould al
happen— how the people would go aw »y
one by one, how File be eft a !

the darkness an, the how ing ^ Bd. an
how at last I’de not be able to bold no
longer an’ fall, an’ be found in the
morning all crushed out of shape. The
neonle below seemed to have given up
uUtbouglit of helping me now, an were

,tT»as aodark by this time that,
could not distinguish tta 'acM “Uh.
I could just make out h 1 f U ‘‘“L,,

his dark “Xl,gsl. wtSed
men, an’ pour Katie, sue w« w
down on the ground now, igr apra
over her head. All of l' sa' .

tier leap up with a great my. m'

hie mouth, an' sang of Se
came up to me above the "Vise 01

W“Tid(e off your stocking and ravel it;

being dazed like, but thwtbnnean^

r^gor'off one'oTmT s,^^h
great trouble- nice 8|,e

sips
bn.rJ'Tvr .1' lur ine “ft11 wnose "" i-nitting, that sue

ogrriX
* minute I heard the rattle of the pul- an with the help of my c , Tf ffave

edone'endof’the^-.^r?

knife U> the end of It tom^eU h«vy.
an’ lct.it drop, ripping Then I
of the sock as it went down.

dfe. While there’s life there’s slope.-

The bee and the mule are too tender-
hearted to look upon suffering. They
always turn their backs when they
strike.

Church choirs are put at the back
end of churches to accommodate the
timid worshippers who cannot face the

music.
In tho tirst place, according to sci-

ence, Dr. Tanner couldn’t do it Now
that be has done it it’s of no conse-
quence. .
A little girl detlning “bearing false

witness against your neighbor, said
“it was when nobody did nothing and
somebody went and told of it.”

While 'bathing in the surf at Coney
Island, the other day, Col. Joseph Pul-
itzer of the St. Louis Pont Duspatch
came very near being harpooned.
The Hawkeye says perhaps it is

wrong to go fishing on Sunday, but ..if
the tlsh lire Wicked enough.to bite on
Sunday they ought to be made to suffer

for it. * .

Deaf lady— ‘‘What's his name?
Young lady— “Augustus Tyler.” Deaf
lady— “Bless me! what a name!
Busthis Biler! Eliza, you must be
making fun of me.
“Mr. Smith,” said a lady at a fair,

“won’t you please buy this bouquet to

Hghl iiaJ^. smfto
‘•I’m a married man.

It is said that mud baths cure rheu-
matism. The political organs appear
to be laboring under the MuSWjT tfitt
Garfield and Hancock are badly af-
flicted w)th the rheumatism.
A Philadelphia contractor says

whiskey can he made oat,;®J

man make whiskey out of
It’s a poor mle that won t work bo^li

••You are an ojus, Uidjus, izjit, my
dear!” saida playful mamma to lier
daughter at a dancing-school the other

d iv Oh, my dear Mrs. Kohinson,
sighed one of her neighbors,
Wouldn't l give to U»ve your knowl-

edge of Latin Y . . .K
A rapid and emphatic rec tel of the

following simi.ld n^utivo .s wrtoWh

^b.ou«d%»«^K£
Snobbs and Vob\M :hffi^n?^i ̂
Snobbs and robs Nobba folw. rhis is, ̂
suys Nobbs,“the worst of Hobbs jobs,

and Snobbs sobs.

broke somewhat cloudily, and the hori
zon seemed to betoken snow or rain.
A salute of twenty-six guns (the num-
ber of States in the Union) was
fired at sunrise, and the avenues and
streets soon presented an animated ap-
pearance. Mounted marshals gallop-
ed to and fro, political clubs were
hastening to the positions assigned
them, bands performed patriotic airs,
and nearly every* one wore a Tippe-
canoe badge.
At ten o’clock a procession was

formed, which escorted- the president-
elect from his temporary residence to
tlie treasury department, and thence
along Pennsylvania Avenue to tlie
Capitol. There were no regular troops
on parade, “but the uniformed militia
companies of the District of Columbia
performed escort duty in a very credit-
able manner. A carriage presented
by the whigs of Baltimore, and drawn
by four horses, had been provided for
General Harrison, but he preferred to
ride on horseback, as the Roman
emperors passed along the Appian Way,
and the old hero made a fine appear-
ance, mounted on a spirited white
charger, attended by a staff of mounted
marshals. Although the weather was
chilly, the general refused to wear an
overcoat, and rode with his hat in his
hand, bowing acknowledgements of
the cheers of the multitudes on the
sidewalks. Behind the president elect
came Tippecanoe clubs and other ih>-
litical associations, with music, ban-
ners, and badges. The club from
Prince George County, Maryland, had
in its ranks a large platform on wheels,
drawn by six white horses, on which
was a power-loom from the Laurel
factory, with operatives at work under
the direction of their superintendent,
General Horace Capron. Several of
the clubs escorted large log-cabins on
wheels, decked with suitable inscrij)-
tions, cider barrels, 'coon skins, and
various frontier articles. A feature of
the procession was the students of the
Jesuits' College at Georgetown, who
appealed in uniform, headed by their
faculty, and currying a beautiful ban-
ner.

The senate-chamber of the Capitol
was meanwhile filled to overflowing,
and nearly all of the prominent digni-
taries of the country w-erO present.
On one side, Scott, Gaines, Macomb,
and Wool were the leaders of a bril-
liant group of officers in full uniform,
calling up associations connected with
our proud days of triumph, whilst on
the opposite side of the hall were the
nominated members of the cabinet, in-
spiring auguries not less cheering of
future prosperity and glory. The
diplomatic corps made a striking ap-
pearance, half covered with the richest
embroidery in gold and silver and the
insignia of their various orders, while
near them, and in strong contrast with
them, were the justices of the supreme
court of Hit* United States, wearing
black, silk robes.

At twelve o’clock John Tyler, vice-
president elect, took his oath of office,
and was escorted t« the chair, where
he delivered his' brief inaugural ad-
dress with great dignity. Soon after
lie Tiad concluded General Harrison
entered the senate-chamber, and took
the seat assigned for him. His bodily
health appeared to be perfect, and
there was an alertness in his move-
ments which was quite astonishing,
considering his Advanced age, the mul-
tiplied hardships through which he
had passed, and the fatigues he had
lately undergone.— flepkm&er Atlantic.

the old precautions against changeling
children and misleading lanterns, for
want of which so many a worthy Taffy
has come to sad grief in the past.
On the other hand, fairies are not of

a cunning sort, and can be easily cir-
cumvented or imposed upon. Some-
times, indeed, they are caught aud kept
as pets. The general good temper of
the fairies, and the facility with which
thieir small mischiefs may be counter-
acted have thus, in a way, accustomed
the Welsh mind to think leniently of
fairies’ existence, while the very con-
venient forms in which Puck aud his
comrades sometimes do their spiriting
make them a good excuse for occa-
sional lapses from sobriety and de-
corum. Fathers of families returning
home from market are now and then
sadly overcome by spirits on the way
and are found iu the early morning
lying in tlie road all splashed with mud,
hatless and with clothes torn, aud
tf hen questioned as to the cause, are
so incoherent that it is evident to every
one that the fairies have had a hand in
the matter. Tims, too, when servants
are longer on their errands than they
should be, when pretty girls stay out
too late on summer evenings, and
money pr oilier property comes unac-
countably into people’s possession, a
story of elves or goblins pat for the
purpose is always ready, and prece-
dents for such accidents are at once
charitably recalled to memory. The
Welsh fairies, therefore, have certain
claims on Taffy, which, to do him cred-
it, he never attempts, even at this day,
to repudiate.

One moral, however, is to be drawn
from all the thousand delightful stories
of ellin folk, and that is that, good or
bad, it is as well, on the whole, to have
no more to do with fairies than can
possibly be helped. They may give a
favorite for a time all the luck that he
can wish for, but there is invariably
some trifling condition attached to bis
prosperity which, being violated, brings
dreadful penalties iu its train. It is
well, therefore, to keep clear of goblin
people of all kinds, and above all to
eschew the company of witches. At
Dunmow the other day tvsx) gentle rus-
tics, finding themselves disturbed by
shadows, and the cattle atllicted with
ailments, were gravely proceeding to
throw a neighbor into a pond to see if
she was a witch. If she floated she
was, and if she drowned she was not'
The ordeul is simple enough, but the
woman’s husband objected, and very
fortunately, too, for the rustics con-
cerned; as it happened, the “witch" in
question was unable to swim, aud
though her innocence would thus have

THE FAIRS.

This year, as last, Michigan is to be
favored with three flint-class agricult-
ural and iudustriiil fairs, held ’ re-
spectively at Detroit, Lansing and
Grand Rapids, each of the three com-
paring favorably with the single State
fair which covered tlie same territory
a few years ago. Together they oc-
cupy three successive weeks, and being
easily accessible from each other the
same article may compete at all three
and have the benefit of three vast
audiences with nttie more troublq and
expense than were formerly neces-
sary to exhibit it once. The fair of
tlie old State Society begins at Detroit,
September 13, and continues five days.
The fair at Grand Rapids begins Sep-
tember 20 and lasts six days. The
Lansing fair begins September 27 and
continues five days.
Of the last named fair It is only ne-

cessary to say that it will be held un-
der the auspices of the same live so-
ciety and on the same commodious
grounds as last year, and prepara-
tions are making for a larger gather-
ing and a mure successful exhibi-
tion than ever. With seven of the
best agricultural counties in the State
combined for the purpose, it could not
lie otherwise than successful.

The second annual fair of the West-
tern Michigan Agricultural and Indus-
trial Society promises to lie the largest
and best exhibition ever held in West-
ern Michigan. The grounds and build-
ings are in every way commodious

| while the race course and grand stand
have no superiors iu the State. A new
feature aud one which must greatly
popularize the fair is the reduction of
the admission to twenty-five cents for
adults and to fifteen cento for children
under sixteen years of age, that being
about one-half the sum charged last
year. The society hesitated to take
this important step last year through
financial considerations, but it is to be
hoped that the increased attendance
will make good the receipts, and so
prove the wisdom of making public
exhibitions cheap and accessible to all.
On Friday and Saturday of the week
previous to the fair the officers and su-
Iierintendents will be in their respect-
ive places upon the fairgrounds to re-
ceive entries, allot space to exhibitors,
and arrange articles. As far as possi-
ble, entries should be made on these
days, as nu*ch contusion and hurry
will then be avoided. All entries made
upon the grounds will lie made with
the Superintendents or clerks of the
section to which the articles belong.
No eriry can be made after 12m

been incontrovertibly established by j Tuesday, the second day of the fair
her death, the result to her murderers I Rach exhibitor is expected to 'have
would have been awkward. Last ! each article or animal entered and in
week also a miner found himself in : proper place Monday, the first day of
court on u charge of having, by necro* ! the fair, and no premium • will be
mantle arts, hastened the death of a awarded to any article not in place
client, and he was lucky to escape with
only admonishment, for, whatever share
in the event his crystal and potions
may have had, the deceased certainly
left this world convinced~th< t she had
been “bewitched." In both instances,

Wednesday at 8 a. m. All desired in-
formation may be obtained by ad-
dressing Secretary James Cox, at Grand
Rapids.

The state fair at Detroit being held

fr:: >'un^rde8&Liyn inirt™meddling witli the black art, aud, bow
ever devoutly the rural population
may believe iu it, on. tlie whole it does
not coincide with modern sentiment to
act up to the belief.

An Expansive Supper.

Young Gluckerson met old Judge
Van Snyder on tho ferry the other day.
and, after shaking hand? yesiiectfully
with that venerable friend of the
family, said casually:

** Did you hear of that terrible accid-
ent up at Potts’ the other night Y”
“Accident! Why, my dear young

friend, no. Nothing serious, I hope Y*
said the judge much interested.
“Well, I’ll tell you how it was," said

Gluckerson inn mournful voice. "YouSome Welsh Fairy Tales.- see, the old doctor was out until about
Mr. Wirt Sikes, the United States | two In the morning attending some

patients, and supposing he would beconsul for Wales at Cardiff, has recent-
ly published a delightful volume on
British gofllina, showing that the tra-
ditions of the mythic Arthur and of
Merlin— themselves the prototype of
the historic king and enchanter of
whom the “Morte d’Artkur" tells— are
still in vigorous life. Elves yet haunt
the vales and woodlands; goblin dwarfs
work in the mines, and household fair-
ies visit the clean-kept hearths as of old.

In the green meadows, at <116 bottom
of the lakes and streams, live a little
race who sometimes visit our earth,
and on the mountain tops the gnomes
of the peak are still to be met. As
fairies have always been, the Cymric
sprites aie capricious in mood, but on
the whole they are the friends of man,
and scores of stories hold their ground
from personal remembrance of the in-
dividuals benefited, of the presents in
enchanted staffs and caskets, of in cur-
rent coin and bread and cheese, made
by the modern “Ellyllon." The fairies
themselves eat only toadstools and
“fairy butter,” but for mortals who
visit them they provide feasts such as
rival the entertainments of Eastern
legends. —
In other ways, also, theyrtreat their

bold visitors well ; for, povided the
stranger obeys their directions on cer-
tain points, and, above all things,
avoids curiosity, he is made free of the
stables and gardens iind all other pleas-
ures of the palaces of enchantment
which spring up at the fairies’ bidding,
for the little folk, when mortals are
with them, ride and dance and enjoy
themselves much as men and women
do. Of children the Ellyllon are special-

ly fond ; and mothers there live who
have successfully wrestled with the
elves when trying to steal their infante,
and grown-up (>eople are still to be
found who in their childhood stopped
on their way to school to play with the
dwarfs on the hillside. Grateful for
kindness shown, and vindictive for in-
sults offered, nearly all the little spirit

hungry when he came hi, Mrs. Potts
put a largo plate of mush and milk—
the doctor’s favorite dish, you know-
under the stove to keep warm for
him."
“Yes! yes! said the judge eagerly, as

Gluckerson stopped to light a cigar.
“Go on— what thenY”

“Well, the doctor came in after a
while and went groping round in the
dark for his mush— couldn’t find a
match you know— and as luck would
have it, he picked up a pan instead
containing bread, put there to raise
overnight. He tfas too tired to notice
the diffei’ence— besides he had taken
two or three nips as he drove round,
and so he actually eat up all the
dough 1"

“Gracious!" said the judge.
“It’s a fact though. . Well toward

morning the doctor began to swell, and
swell— the yeast was just getting its
work In, you know— and pretty soon
the whole family was up and rushing
around half distracted. The doctor
kept on groaning and shrieking and
swelling, until he looked like a Sara-
toga trunk. At last they found out
what he had done, and the whole fam-
ily piled right on top of him, and sat
there while they sent for a cooper.”
“A cooper Y”
“Yes; you see they saw at once that

unless something was done the doctor
would burst before morning. So'tbe
cooper started in and put nine of those
big half-inch beer keg hoops around
his stomach. Of course that stopped
the swelling, and by keeping a tin tube
down his throat for. gas to escape, he
just managed to pull through.”
“Oh, tlie doctor pulled through, did

he!”
“Oh L yes ; he’s all right now, ex-

cepting—” -K .

“Excuse me," said the judge grimly,
as he took out his note book, "but will
you favor me with your middle name
n full. They are getting up a medal

folk alike may be made friends or foes^-for the champion Bar in the state, by
just as mortals choose to haye them,
and the exception is an elf given up
wholly to mischief and wrong-doing.
Of such, however, there are unfortun-
ately still a few ; and the Welsh peas-
ant,' therefore, has to take to-day ail

order of the governor, and I think I’ll
send in your—" - \
But the boat had landed, and the

promising young candidate had melted
away iu the crowd.— -San Francisco
PotL

same officers and regulations as last
year, there is little to be said about it
that is not already well know. The
race track has been fitted up and lev-
eled, and the necessary ditches and
drains constructed to carry off all wa-
ter that may fall upon the roadway or
bed of the track. The roadway itself
has been nearly made over and raised
ut the turns, and all that now' remains
to be done is the fencing in of the
home stretch and the erection of a
suitable stand for the- inspectors.
There are 303 stalls ready for the
reception ot- horses. The lloors" of
these stalls have been leveled and
filled up, and each put in safe and
perfect condition. There are also ran-
ges of stalls that will accommodate 450
bead of cattle, and the object of enforc-
ing the rule relative to the entries of
livestock by September 7 is to give
time to erect more stalls if necessary.
The buy crop on the grounds has been
harvested aud froffi 50 to 00 tons of
hay secured, which is pressed into bun-
dles for convenient hauling. A large
hay barn will bo built and a supply of
hay will be found within the inclosure.
With its characteristic enter-

irlse In , encouraging and develo|>-
ing every branch of Michigan
agriculture the -venerable State
Society is . making arrangements
for. a grand bicycle tournament.
The races on this interesting farm
implement will be open, the bills say,
to all bicyclers in the State, and will

be given on the race track on the after-
noon of Wednesday. Liberal prizes
are offered, and it is expected that
these will draw out a very large num-
ber of the best bicycle riders in the
Slate. All the bicyclers will partici-
pate in the grand calvacade on the
morning of the second day of the fair.”
It is confidently expected that this
unique and edifying spectacle will do
more to advance our great farming in-
terests and industries than any saloon
or peepshow on the ground. We un-
derstead a movement is on foot to es-
tablish in the State Agricultural Col
lege a chair of bicycling instead of the
veterinary department so long talked
of.

Another new feature which appeals
to a very different class of spectators
is the educational department, in which
prizes are offered- for drawing, pen-
manship, mathematical work, map
drawing, etc. A special premium Of
$5 each is offered for the following:
Collection of Michigan llowers, with
analysis by pupil of public school ; lieat

essay on professional education of
teachers, by any student of the norma
school; best essay on country toads,
by any student of the Agrlcultura
College; best essay on the science of
teaching, by any member (rf class in
pedagogy in the State University; best
essay on any subject, by any student
of the University or of any college In
the State. Under this same heai
a special premium of $100 is of(Pred
for the best essay by any ‘"citizen of
Michigan on “Country Roads and Road
Making,’’ Premiums are also offered
for the plans for ventilating school

rooms, and for school fnrniture and
appliances. -i — .

We do not hear much about the ex-
hibition of products from northern
Michigan which was so interesting a
feature of the fairs last year at Detroit
and Grand Rapids, though the time is
now very short in which to make such
a collection. The three railroads which
run through that region and which
took an active part in tlie matter last
year, have issued a#!rcular in which
•they say that the d&Mbition buildings
put up by them on the fair grounds
will be open for a like purpose this
year. The circular adds; “P
teres ted iu showing the prod
their counties, for the purpose^
monstratiug their capacity fj/ ;

cultural purposes, are requrateeg-p
respond with either of the uiuhlf
in reference thereto. All artic‘
exhibition will be. carried free
Grand Rapids and Indiana, MiJ|'
Ccutral (including the Jackson, vj
sing and Saginaw) and Flint and (
Marquette railways. We woukT
glad to see an -exhibit from
county included in what is common
known as northern Michigan in the
lower peninsula. Parties will be in
attendance to receive and look after
the arrangement of the exhibit, but no
premiums will be offered, and the halls
will be used for purposes of exhibition
only.”

A Thrilling Moment.

Yesterday afternoon a curious acci-
dent hap)>en6d to a party of excursion-
ists from Sah Francisco who were
driving down from Lake Bigler. John
Simons, William Townsend and Charles 
N. Balch, who had spent a week at the
lake, where coming down in a private
conveyance, when in Clear ( !reek can-
yon, just this side of where the flume
c-osses the road for the first time, the
team was struck by a falling bowlder.
They wete driving along leisurely when
Mr. Balch saw the rock, which weighed
several tons, coming down the steep
mountain aide. He called the atten-
tion of his comrades to the fact and an
effort was made to whip the horses up.
At tlie same instant they saw tho
danger themselves, and became so
frightened that they simply backed on
their haunches and snorted with terror.
It was only the work of a few seconds
for the rock to reach the team, and aw
it struck them it swept them off the
road into the stream at the rigid, and
sent the wagon and its occupants into
the bushes. The heavy growth of wil-
lows broke the force of their fall, and
aside from a few scratches they were
unin j ured. Qne of the horses was com-
pletely obliterated, and the * drivei,
Townsend, was covered with spattered
blood. -The other horse. was so badly
mangled that he was shot in Hie head
with revolvers to relieve him of mis-
ery. Last night Doc Benton sent up a
team and brought down the wagon,
which was but little damaged. — Car-
son (Nev.) Appeal.

Recent Inventions.

Mr. John L. Brinly, of Louisville,
Ky., has patented an improvement in
piowi. thft object oi which Is i" pro*
vent the plow from heinp broken should
the front bolt that secures the plow to
the beam break, and to facilitate tlie
renewal of the land side when won}..
An improvement in plows has been

patented by Mr. ZeadoclrR. Fercefull,
of Port Smith, Ark. This invention
relates to a combined mould board or
turn plow and suhsoiler; and it con-
sists in a vertical standard blade, hav-
.ing a mould board adjustably fixed
t iereto on its side, and carrying at its
bottom a point iu advanceof the mould
board, and just in rear of this a share
and heel-piece, by which arrangement
the furrow is turned by the mould
>oard, the eaith pierced in advance of
the mould board by the subsoil point,
and then broken by the share in the
rear, the adjustable connection of the
mould board affording means for regu-
lating the relative depth of the furrow
and subsoil track.
Mr. Perry R. Weatherford, of Wa-

yerly, Ky., lias patented a combined
rotary and drag harrow, so constructed
that it can he adjusted to work at any
desired depth in the ground, and can
be readily raised Prom aud lowered to
the ground.

Deflection of Iron Rails.

In the Coinptes Htndus of the Paris
Society of Civil Engineers is a paper
by M. Tresca, giving the results of
some experiments on the deflection of
iron and steel rails Ik- tween the limits
of elasticity and rupture. They show
that, for these two metals of ordinary
commercial character, the coefficient of
elasticity is nearly tlie same, thus con-
firming certain special experiments in
1857 and 1859 upon Swedish iron, and
cementation steel made from such
iron. M. Tresca finds that the limit of
elasticity for a given bar may be ex-
tended in proportion to the' strain to
which it has been previously submit-
ted, and that the clastic limit may lie
pushed almost to’ the point of rupture
without the coefficient of elasticity
having varied in any perceptible de-
gree. The metal, when it comes from
the workshops, is in astute of instabil-
ity, which disappears only by use; it
becomes, by means of the actions to
which It is successively submitted in
its employment, more homogeneous
and more elastic, but at the same time
a little more flexible.

TttK shipments of lumber from
Michigan ports continues very heavy.
The arrivals by water at Chicago since
January 1 have been 079,611,000 fwb
against 820,212,000 feet for the .corres-
l Handing period hist year. The lake
receipts of shingles at that port have
amounted to ;ou, "im, against 986,1
271.000 forthe same period in 1870.
The receipts of lumber are largely
froift Muskegon, that port having sent
208.675.000 feet thus fur this year.
Menominee follows with 461, 408,000
feet, followed by Manistee with 88,-
;.4S,000 feet; Ludingtou with M.008,-
000 feet; Grand Haven with 44,870,-
000 feet, and White Lake with 32,466,-
000 feet. Saginaw river has sent by
lake to Chicago thus far this year 10,-
220.000 feet against 7,070,000 feet for
the same time last year. It is gratify-
ing to add that the market continues
firm and prices fairly remunerative.
Tim Chicago Tribunt of W ednesday
says: The offerings at the sale docks
were light, and nearly all w ere closed
out About eight loads were sold.
Everything was steady except perhaps
common lath, w’hich has dragged far a
while back, and is sometimes sold St
light concessions. The yard dealers
report an excellent and steadily in-
creasing Uade.

What a pity the census was not telten
during melon season, when half our
population is doubled up.
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PrlMlIn*. -Persons Lavni^ vy would appear to be tlie objects of
rlkimr to ilo idioiild infv ~ 'fopd id vefiUflK to do, ibould remeHiTxr

that it in not uccetoary that it should be

pubtisloil at the ctiufly wat— any itaper

pubhslml in the eouuty will answer. In

•II matters transpiring in this vicinity,, the

interest of the advertisers will Ire better

served, by having tue notices published in

Ibeir home paper, thau to take them to a

paper that is not as generally read in their

vicinity, beside* it is the duty of every one

to support home institutions us much as
M possible. — nmginH

pity;

We never sited so rmtny tenrs as a
the aoe of liottu ; but when we have
Just hope we look upon every with
dry eyes, and tranquility springs
from incapacity. ' ----- y — 7 ....... , ------ -7*“-, „ , . . , ^ were formed of a tmle-green glass,

lie who confers a favor should aP butoftenerof wood, ivpry and wliala-
1 r if if lis> Id »mf in dlwiUf aa 1. ____ % a ... ** • ^ ____ a * <•once forget it, il he is not to show a

sordid, ungenerous spirit To re-

mind a man of u kindness conferred
on him, and to talk of it, is little
different from reproach.

r Te t’orr e«|K»HdeuU.
I u ’’ Oorreapoodeets will please write on.one

tU* AV — ^ ti of Ihe papir only. Ko commuafcstion

if ^Kttd l be published imlessaceoinpauietl with

• jot?5 rM* name and address of the author,
J d Jiich we require, not for publication, but

.hi j*£!s an evidence of good faith.

Mat tlT Ail couimunieatuma should be ad
'“‘y dressed to “ THE HERALD,**
. j'4 Uhelttn, Wotklmaw Co., Mich.
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Locomotion in Venice.

I know but two kinds of locomo-,

tiou in cities that are delightful for

their own cakes. The tirst of the
two is experienced by most Ameri-

cans within a few days of their laud-

ing in the old world. It is a drive

in a Loudon hansom. You thread
the narrow streets at a break-neck

speed, wondering as much at the skill

of the driver as at the rush and bus-

tle that surrounds you. The skill of

a Venetian gondolier is us extra-

ordinary as that of the London cab-

men, and every other advantage is

surely on the side of the former.
For here is no jolting, no dust, no

mod, no smoke. Here are no sordid

houses, but dingy palaces, majestic

even in their decay. The sharp cor-

ners are turned with a few short

strokes of the long puddle. The

gondolas never hump and seldom
graze. I have admired Indian guides,

as they managed a birch canoe, but

that was clumsy work beside the deli-

cate steering of the gondolier in these

narrow water-lanes. Indeed, 1 can-

not understand why the Venetians
were not all drowned years ago. I

have repeatedly seen four or five

boys all standing, puddling, or sky-

larking in what looked like nothing

more than a small llat-bottomed
punt. It is pleasant in the canals in

the morning. It is still more beau-

tiful on the broad lagoon in the af-

ternoon. The Venetian fishermen
stain their sails yellow, red or green,

with broad bands, masses of color,

stars or figures. These bright sails

glide, about the lagoon or the larger

canals, and are equally beautiful
whether seen against the blue sky,

the green islands, or the variegated
buildings. For color has run wild
in Venice. Brick, stucco, or marble,
every edifice has ucqured a hue eith-
er soft or brilliant. The Murun
warehouse that has its whole facade
covered with pictures in mosaic on a

gold ground does not look ineongru*
eutflv gaudy among the many tints
of the grand canal; Whoevex. has
been able to get a piece of old bus-
relief, or of red, blue, or green mar-
ble, has simply built it into the front

of bis house, making it an architec-
tuml feature if convenient, other-
wise simply building it in. Who-
ever had no precious marble has built

of brick, covered the brick with stuc

Oi’B Bo me* After Death.— Ai
a very near approach to truth, the

tumau family inhabiting the earth

has been estimated at 1,000;000,000;

the annual loss by death is 18,000,-

000. Now, the weight of the animal

matter of this immense body cast in-

to the grave is no less than 634,000

tons, and its decomposition produces

9,000,000,000 cubic feet of matter.

The vegetable productions of the
earth clear away from the earth the

gases thus generated, and docotnpo

a staff Utween five and six feet in Old M y. s 'b Kkkbgy. — Their en-(

height, taper and slender in sub-

stance, turned over at the upper end

in the wanner of a shepherd's crook,

and “ twitted throughout the whole

extent." Sometimes these wands

A writer of 1762, siieaking of
sticks of this

bone.

the most fashionable
leriod, says: “Do not some of us
trut about with walking-sticks as
onong as hickory poles, or else with a

, ard of varnished cane scraped tajx*r,

and bound at one end with u waxen
thread, and the other tipped with u
neat ivory head us big as a silver |>en-

Il ii, indeed, M an appurte-
nance of fashion more than us an ap-
wndage of jkTsonal utility that we
egard the walking-sticks of modern
times, though in all ages man has
made the sons of the forest contri-
bute to his support under weariness
and old age. — London Ulube.

MAKBIAGKrt IV E.V OLA VI) AT

Nigrt. — No marriage of this kind
can take place in England except un— - a — — ^ s'* mis-

sing and assimilating them for their der the signed fiat and special licenseU’ CJ/\ vTl|. * _ A f __ _ 1 /• I I . a » a > ...
own increase. This circle of changes
has being going on ever since man
became an occupier of the earth.
He feeds on the lower animals and
on the seeds of plants, which in due
time become a part of himself. The
ower animals feed upon the herbs
and grasses, which, in their turn, be-

come the animal ; then, by its death
again pass into the atmosphere, and
are ready once more to be assimilated
>y plants, the earth, or bone sub-
stance alone remaining where it is
deposited, and not even there unless
prosecuted us a common swindler.

W V» 1(11 fj \ ( I •

CO and the stucco with bright paint.
Then time has lent a hand.' lie has
softened and subdued all these glow-
ing tones and brought them into har-
mony. In 1505 tho. German mer-
chants wanted to build themselves a
warehouse on the grand canal. The
signiora refused to allow them to use
marble, so they employed Giorgione
and Titian to paint their house-fronts
for them. The frescoes have almost
disappeared, hut the spirit that led
to their painting has left more than
u trace in Venice.— rw. .V. Turns.

Pearls of Thought.

Indisctvtioh, rashness, falsehood,

levity and malice produce each other.

Every base occupation makes one
sharp in its practice and dull in everyother, '

T^te giving riehos and* honor to a
wicked man is like giving strong
wine to him that hath a fever.

- Whatever makes the past or the
future predominate over the present
exalts us in, the scale of thinking bo-
mgs.

Lot wickedness escape as it may at
the bar, it never fails of doing jus-
tice upon itself; for every guilty per-
son is his own hangman.

, Honor is hut the reflection of a
man's own actions, shining bright in
the face of all about him, and from
thence rebounding upon himself. *

Tlxnt are in the end what thon art.
Put on wms with millions of curls,
set thy loot upon ell-high rock.
Thou abidest ever— what thou art.

Kisses are like grains of gold and
silver found upon the ground, of no
value of themselves, but precious as
showing that a mine is near.

- If the internal griefs of every man
could be read, written on his fure

A Hobbiblb Duel.— A horrible
story of a duel between two inhabi-

tants of Morocco is reported from

Oran. The two principals, both oc-

cupying a good position, were enam-

ored of the same beauty, and agreed

to fight for her possession. The com-

batants met at a short distance from

Meqtimcz, each being armed with a

carbine, a revolver and a hunting-

knife, and mounted on horseback.

The duelists rushed at one another

at full speed, which resulted in one

of the horses being killed, and the

fight was continued on foot. After

the two men hud received several bul-

lets in different parts of their bodies

they closed and commenced a violent
and horrible struggle with their
knives. One of the men thrust his
knife into .the other’s throat and re-
ceived a cut from his enemy which
opened the whole of his chest. Too
weak to use their arms, the dying
in' 11 took to biting bob another,
' x pi red, the one with hjs teeth
closing on the other’s cheek, who
gave up his last breath in endeavor-
ing to rip open his adversary’s body.
'I’lte object of the encounter was thus
gained as each prevented the other
obtaining the hand of the girl, who
must in tutnre endeavor to captivate
011.1 admirer at a time if she wishes
to s.cure u husband. •

of the Archbishop of Canterbury,

first petitioned and obtained. The

grant or refusal rests entirely in the

discretion of the Primate, who is
said to enter into every detail him-
self. By No. 102. of the “Constitu-
tion ami Canons of the Church of
England ’’ of 1003 (now in force)*, it
is ordained that all ordinary mar-,
riages shall lx* celebrated between the

hours of 10 and 12 in the forenoon,
and the same canon law has since
been confirmed by various acts of
Parliament, and is to be found re-
affirmed by the Marriage Act of
George I Vs reign. The collective
wisdom of Parliament from time to
time deemed it wise to provide against
the accident of foolish young or old
men, of all classes, being persuaded
to celebrate marriage late in the day,

after, perhaps, partaking of the bot-
tle freely at baiKiuets and suppers.
Also the debates in Parliament show
that it was held (hat the marriage
service was not tt thing to be thought-
lessly entered upon. It is likewise
generally understood that the canons
cannot be altered without royal li-
cense from the Queen issued to the
Canterbury and York Convocations,
who must lx* unanimously agreed us
to any change.

ergy says the London Spectator,

at least as great os that of the young. .

Not to go further back than the
memory of this generation, we have

seen Badetsky at 83 conquer Pied-

mont, and Palmerston at 81 dictator

of England, and Earl Russell at 59

expel Palmerston, and Lyndhurst at
88 discomfit opiioneuts bv his oratoiy

(on the 1 »a per duty), and King Witl
liam of Prussia at't.Tinvade and con-
quer France, and Pio Notto at 78 call
a council of Christendom to change
the Catholic church from u co-opero-
tive aristocracy into a monarchy, and
Thiers at 74 stand forward the one
man with energy sufficient to con-
trol the panties it ml revive the energy
of a defeated France. . Lord Beaeotts-
field began to disturb the world at 70,

and at 70 his opponent, by feats of
popular oratory without parallel in
English history, seeks to call public

opinion to-ttnns against the disturber.
At 70 .Mr. Gladstone nrouobnccs the
sjieeches which might have been
made hv a whole cabinet, and the,
tirst objection raised against each of

them is, that it is too vehement, too
energetic, marks a disposition to de-
dart too widely from the accustomed
groove.

Two Bottles. — Wise forethought:
At a French cafe a monsior culled
for a bottle of brandy. “ But Mon-
sior has already drank a whole bot-
tle,” said the guivbn. “It is very
possible, hut here is my address ; yon
will know where to carry me wh
the table gets over me.”

i.J
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Put Him on File.

What Mk.v Nkkd Wives Fob.
—It is not to sweep the house, and

make the bed, and darn the socks,

and cook the meals, phieBy that a

man wants a wife. ' If this is all he

when a young man calls to see a young

lady, send him into the pantry to
taste the bread and cakes she has

made ; send him to inspect tho noo-

dle-work and bed-making.; or put a

broom into her hands and send him"

to witness its use. Such things are

important, and the wise young man
will quietly look after them. But

what the true man most wants of a

wife is her companionship, sympathy

and love. The way of life has many
dreary places in it, and man needs a
companion to go with him. A man
is sometimes overtaken by misfor-

tunes; trials and temptations beset

him ; and he needs one to stand by
uiul and sympathize. He has some
stern battles to fight with poverty,
will) enemies, and with sin, and he
needs a woman, while ho puts his arm
round her and fuels that he has some-
thing to light for, will help him fight ;

that will put her lips to his ear ami
whisper words of counsel, and her
hand to his heart, and impart new
inspirations. All through his life-
through storm and through sunshine,

conflict and victory, through adverse
and favoring winds— man needs a
woman s love. The heart yearns for
it. A Bister’s or a mother’s love will
harulv supply the need. Yet many
seek for nothing further than suo-
Wjn housework. Justly enough,
half 01 these got nothing more. The
other half, surprised above .uioasurc,

have obtained more than they sought!
Their wives surprise them by bring-
ing a nobler idea of marriage, and
disclosing a treasury of courage, sym-
pathy, and love.

Walking-Sticks^— The walking-
stick for ladies, so we are told by an

oracle of fashion, is coming into fa-

vor again. Thus does the whirligig

of time bring round his revenge for

a discarded custom. The Empress
Eugenia made the carrying of canes

fashionable for heir sex during the

gay days of the second empire. But

hack in another ccntnry we find the

women as appreciative of tho walk-
ing-stick as ever was :

“ 8lr Plume of amber muff-box justly vain,
A ml tlri nlte conduct of a clouded chuc."

“ Dead wood,” said the stranger,

putting down his half-eaten lemon
pie and taking a long pull at the

milk, “I went there when the first

rush was made for the hills. Rather

a rough crowd the first lot, you bet ;

more wholesome now. When I got
there I was dead broke— didn't have

a dollar, nor a revolver, which a

man’ll often need out there worse’ll

a meal’s vittlcs. I was prob’Iy the

only man in tho hills who didn’t cur-

ry a firearm, and I was some lone-

some, I tell you. The only weapon

I hud— I’m a blacksmith — was a rasp,

a heavy file, you know, ’bout eighteen

inches long, which I carried down
my back, the handle in easy reach,

just below my coat collar. Under-
stand? Like the Arkansaw man
carries his bowie-knife. I’m not ex-

actly a temperance man. I just don’t

drink air don't meddle with other

men’s driukiu’— that’s all. One day

— I hadn't been in Deudwood moro’n

a week— 1 was sittin* in a s’loon—

only place a man kin set to see any

society — when a feller come in, a
reg'lar bustler, with his can full and

a quart over. He’d a revolver on each

side of his belt an’ looked vicious.

Nothin’ mean about him, though,
askt me to drink. Not any, thank
you, sez I. Not drink with me! Bill
Feathcrgilll When I ask a tender
foot to drink I expect him to prance

right up an’ no monkeyin’! You
h-e-a-r me ! ”

“ Well, when his hand went down

for his revolver, I whipped out my
file quicker*!) lire ’ml scorch a feather

an’ swiped him one right across the

When be fell I thought I’d
killed him, an’ tho s’loon fillin’ up

with bummers I sorter skihned out,

not knowin’ what might happen.
Purty soon a chap in a red shin caiii.

up to me. Sex he, “ You’re arc the
nmn as ke-arved Bill Feuthergill!
Cos of so be you are, ef you don’t

wantev’ry man in the hills to climb
you, don’t you try to hide yourself _
the hoys is Asking fur you now.”

It struck me that my friend hud
tho idee, so I waltzed hack and went

up and down before the s’loon for

nigh three hours; I’d found out that

Bill wasn’t deipl an’ was bad medi-

cine, but it wouldn’t do to let down.

I’urty soon I see my man a headin’
fur me. His fofco had been patched
up till it looked like the closing out

of a dry goods store. There, was so

little countenance exposed that I
couldn’t guess wljat he was a aimin’

at, so 1 brought my hand buck of
my collar an’ grubbed my flic.

“ Hold on, there; hold on,” sez he,

M gimme y’r hand, I’m friendly; I’ve

get nothin’ agin yon, not a thing,

hut — you’ll pardon my curiosity —
what sort of ad— *d weepon was that,

“ Have you given electricity a trial
for your complaint, madam ? ” asked
the minister, as he took tea with the

old lady. “Electricity!” said she.
“Well, yes, I reckon I has. I was.
struck by lightning last summer and
hove out* of the window, but it I

didn’t seem to do me no sort ofl
good.”

A New England writer is noted
for neglect in his personal appear-
and*. The night before Christmas a
gentleman spoke to a friend ofl
making the author a present. I want
to get him something that will keep,”
observed the gentleman. “In that
case I would suggest a cake of soap,”
remarked the friend.

TO THE PUBLIC
A \ I» IvVi KV IIODY

II MI! 'I! CULM!

—NOTICE THAT -
DUMBD & HiTCI
Have the Bent and Largest Assortment of

BOOTS & SHOES
la the Town, And are selling them at Lcti

Price* limn any oilier firm in Town
the Mme quality of Good*. We
huvu a Large Assortment of

Z3F PLOW SlIOEfet^gf
On consignment, which will ho sold vkry

CHEAP. No Shoddy Goods,
All kinds of

SBMIiSS, FMTO,
A<\, &c., ( heap. All good Goods, nnd one

1 rice to all. The poor man’s money
will buy us much as the rich ; no
two prices. «r All Goods

delivered Free.

Giro un a Cull ami be Convinced.

v0 35 * DURAND it HATCH.

This space belongs to

PARKER & BABCOCK,
Look out for the grand

Opening advertisement

next week.

flOSTITJIft

head, how many who now excite on- I Julies advanced in Ufd walked with -ttrauger ? "—Hartford Con van t

&ittebs
DofciiAlYC Medication

Is a prermulon which should never bo neg-
lected when danger Is present, and there-
fore 11 course of the Bitters at this senson
especially for the feeble and sickly.
As 11 remedy for biliousness, dyspepsia,
nervousness, nnd bowel eomnlnints, there
Is nothing comparable to IUim wholesome
restorative. For sale by nil Druggists nnd
Dealers generally. vO 9*ly

FRANK staff an,

UNDERTAKER 1

COFFINS AND SHROUDS.
Renrse in attendance on short notice. ’

FRANK STAFFAN.

ji

TO ^
WOOD BRO’S

- .

CHELSEA, - MICHIGAN

-FOR-

GBW MBSilM

BOOTS
AND-

SHOES;
'S

HATS AHB CAPS,

UMBRELLAS, WALL PAPER,
ALL KINDS OF

tBQCEIUEs
iro cwm?,

And in fact almost ovcrylhiiitr von
can think of. Then* Store m

“chuck full ’ of a||
the above arti-

cles, and
their*i -

WAREHOUSE of {,'orn, Feed,
Wall, Clover

Seed, Timothy
Seed, &e., Ac.

Chelsea, April 22, ’80. • v9-19

a

iILT EDG

IS A TIIOKOI^II IlKNEOl
In every esse of Malarial Fever or Fever
and Ague, while for disorders of the Blum*
sch, Torpidity of the Liver, Indigestion
and disturlmiiccs «>f the aniinnl form,
which debilitate, it has no equivalent, sad
can have no snlirttitiite It should not be
[confounded with triturated compounds of
cheap spirits and essential Oils, often sold
under tho name of Ritters.

FOR SALE BY
Druggists, Grocers and WHie Merchnnt*

everywhere... vlMJJ-ly

aOTJQ-H
AND

Lung Syrup,
A Vegetable Couqiound for

I Diseases of tic Tirol aofl Liis,

A preparation which EffVctaally Oontroli
theee Daogeroai Affection*.

I Its adaptation to |Niiieiila of all njics, and
I ulthtT mjx, and tlie foot that It can bo u*ed
without dmiKor from accidental overdose,

| rvnduni it la<lUp«-iiMible to every family.

A trial of uevoral yearn hnn proven to tho
. jalMHctlou of many that it is oificadous
iu Curing

I Pulmonary Complaint*, Croup, Whoop-
ing Cough, Tickling of tho Throat,
Aithma, Cough*, and all Affection* where

an Expectorant it needed. Endorsed by
Ihe clergy and medical faculty.

Prepared only by

IT. JOHNSTON & CO.
Chemists & Druggists,

1 161 Jefferson Ave„ Detroit, Mi oh.
Bold by all Druggists.

Sold by W. R. Reed & Co. vH-ll-J

“BusonuM Piuncii'i.ko.” — -When yon
want something to attend strictly to busi-

ness, and cure n comb or cold In tho head,

get Dr. Fenner’s Improved Cough Honey*
It will relleyo any case in one hour. Try *

sample bottle at 10 cents. For sale by

Glazier dc Armstrong, Chelsea. vO-HY
v*
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tt. R. TIME TABLE.

aoaa«nt.
„ . ......... 9 22 A. M

•S/SSiSV" ....... Su”
j»ck*on |*p^- ..... 10.35 p«

....... t0:07 * >Orton — r ’ .... 4:40 r. m
M«nT“D»Vno!a'en’l Hup’., Detroit.

(f Wbstwokth, Oener.1 l’a*-
K“!.r»ud Ticket Ax't, CI.lc.KO. _

CHURCH DIRECTORY,
CONOERGA.TIONAL CilURCU.
Rev. Taos. Holmkh. Bcr vices at Kit/

a. M. and 7 P. m. Prayer TI,U J
Oeyvcicg .,7 o'clock. SondoJ 8eb™|

M. E. CHURCH. ^

10?/ a’ w L' P«**t«r. Services at
t Ha a. m. and 7 p. m, P raver mwtitwr
Si i!‘y “"i1 Tliumluir evt-ninp. il ?

morning ̂ j^^mmeUUtely '<**
baitist church.

Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock. Prayer

W. R. R. TIME TABLE.

yiar '

r»

J^SCcct, Ticket „ni; e. 151 Jetfer-
•on avenue, and nt the Depots.

. LEAVE. AUIUVK.
(Detroit time.) (Detroit time.)

A, Untie Ex . t4 on ft. m t]0:00 p. m.

u‘- •“-« l1' ni'

*12:45 noon *7:15 «. n.
•7 IW iv m. ,11:45 n. in.

(Except K
‘Kay. ‘ ^ ^imdftys Excepted.

|Duily.

W. H. FIRTH,
Western Pnasenger Agent, Detroit.

WM.BlK.AH,Gen. Puan’r Ag’t. H«imil|on.

TiineorCToalntf tl»c JW»IL

Western Mail...ll:Er» A. M . ftnd 5:80 P. M.
8:00 P. M . and 0:00 it*.

Eastern  “ .10:00 a. m . 4:20, * 9:00 P. m.

Oko. J Cbowki.l. Poalmnalcr.

She (j>hcbca tytxM,
is PUHM8IIKD

Every TliurMlay li

A. Allison, Ckolsea, Mich.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.

i*. m. Sunday School at 12 o’clock a. m.
LUTHERAN CHURCH.

Rev. Mr. Mkt/.ku. Services every al-
ternate Sunday at 2 o’clock 1*. m.

ORE TELEP HONE.

The farmers are busy plowing.

1 he foundation of our new pas-

senger depot is nearly completed.

Ax organ-grinder enlivened our
town on last Tuesday.

We are indebted to Mr. Alva Freer
for a 'nice mess of beets.

The carpenters have commenced
work on our new passenger depot.

The Lumbardjtroupe- gave an in-
tertaiment at Tuttle’s hull on last

Friday evening, to a fair audience.

E. Noble, of St.

The Chelsea Union School will
open Monday, Sept 6th, with Itcv.

1 arkcr late of Qninoy, as principal

at a salary of $800, and Miss Foote

ate of Albion college, as preceptress

at a salary of $280. The balance of
the teachers get $230 each and arc

all residents here as follows: Mrs.

Miller, Miss Libbio Depew, Miss

Dora Harrington and Miss Jennie

Hong. The schools have their full
amount of teachers. ‘ .

“Smile Whene’er You Can.”

When things don’t go to suit you,

And the world seems upside down,

Don’t waste your lime in fretting, *

But drive away that frown.

- — *  • «

A Democbtic County Convention

was held at Lima, on lust Saturday,

and the following delegates nominat-

ed : 8. Parker, M. Cook and J. V.

Gregory. The convention will be
held at Ann Arbor, Aug. 20. They

also, nominated the following for

the district convention to be held in

Chelsea, Sept 25,1880: S. Seney,

E. Downer and E. Freer.

Personal.— F.

Paul, Minn., is visiting at the Hoag
House.

bihixi:** HI It ECTOR V

K OIJVE IjOIMsE, NO.
150, F. & A. Mm will meet

/V\ at Masonic Hall in regular
communication on Tuesday Evenings, on
or preceding each nil u»)«n./ G. A. Robkuthon, Secy.

I. O. O. r.-TilE REGULAR
weekly meeting of Vcrnor Lodgr

l(gpm No. 85, 1. 0.0. Km will take place
every Wednesday evening at 9' i "’clock,
ai their Lodge rhom, Middle *Li

Asa Black nky, Secy.

WASHTENAW ENCAMPMENT. Nt,
17 I () o p— Regular meetings lust and
IkirjW.dii^.ynrcach^nir,^^^

38. iitm|if &

II A X K i: It s,

AND PEODUCS DEALERS,

CHELSEA, - - MICH.

Ouu Union School is getting reno-

vated throughout, byway of paint-

ing, kalsomiiiing.etc.

The streamer “ Hancock & Eng-
lish" adorns the new brick block of McKone, B. J. Hillings and D. H
T. McKune.

Notice" —Please rememk*r * that

the Hand of Hojk; will meet at the

Club rooms every Friday afternoon

at 4 o’clock. By order of Com.

A X it to Crack. — C. W. Higgs of

Wool — According to the figures re-
ceived at the depot, there have been

shipped from Chelsea this season 44

full cars of. wool and three or four

parts of car loads; beside Chelsea

buyers bought and shipped two car
loads from Manchester and one from

Ann Arbor. The average weight
would be 11,000 lbs. to the car load,

which would show over 500,000 lbs.

bought and shipped from Chelsea this

season.

A Dkmocrtic County Convention

was held in Chelsea, on Saturday

last, for the purpose of nominating

delegates to attend the County Con-

vention to be held at Ann Arbor on

1 Intraday, Ang. 26. The following

were nominated : Ed. McNamara,
G. W. Turnbull, Orrin Thatcher, J.

Fuller. They also nominated the

following for the district convention

to he held. in Chelsea, Sept. 25, 1880.

W. Nutton, F. .Sweet land, II. Light-

hall, J. P. Foster, T. Clark and O. W.

Turnbull.

Tricks ok Mannkii. — If it wore as easy

.Sylvan, averaged -L J bushels of to drop little periioonl peculiarities /ig it it
to ae-inlre them, one need not object so

bitterly to forming the habit of Indulging

wheat to the acre, off u farm of 80

acres. Who can heat it?

Mr. Colekax of Dexter, bus sold

out his interest in the Dexter mills,

will move his family to Michigan
Centre, where he will hereafter per-

manently locate.

The Washtenaw county Pioneer
society will meet in the city of Ann
Arbor, on Sept. 1st. At that time will

take place the annual election ofolll-

cers, and other business will be done.

Barley brings $1.25 to $1.50 per

. hundred pounds. Live hogs is worth

Interest Paid on Special Deposits^i^ p^cii^ *5 cents pur bushel.

Foreign Passage Tickets, to and
from the Old Country, Sold.

Drafts 8o!d on all the Principal
Towns of Europe.

ar Tlie Luum 4*r the State of
Mlelilgiiu I10UI Private Hankera
liable to the fall extent of their

PerMoiml l-Mule, thereby Necur-
Ing Depovltora again"! any pot-
*lble eoiilhiffency.

Monies Loaned on First-Class Se-

curily, at Reasonable Rates.

Insurance on Farm and City
Property Effected.

Chelsea, Mnrcli 25. 1880. v9*28*1y

The Chelsea and Dexter reform
clubs, and also the U. W. M. gave an

excursion to Lansing on Wednesday

liisl.r- Report says a good time was

realized.

Personal.— Mr. George Kcmpf,

has returned home from Chicago.
He says during the conclave excite-

ment a livery carriage was worth

$25 per hour.

Peaches and melons are the or-

der of the day in Chelsea. Wood

Brps., Durand & Hatch and Gilbert

& Crowell, arc doing a big trade in

that line.

' Pkr.sonal.-H. s. Holmes went

trick* of manner. This same habit Is uni-

versal. Looking around our friends and

acquaintances, we Khali find scarcely one

who Imi not his favorite word, his perpet-

ual formula, his automatic action, ills tin*
meauing gesture— all tricks caught proba-
bly wlicn young, and not being eurrected
tin'll I* next to linposltblu l o aboi 1 sTt n mv .

Who does not know the familiar “ I say,
us the preface to every remark ? and the
still more familiar “You know," as the
middle term of every sentence? Then
there are the people. who net as perpetual
exclamation points ; who say “ Goodness!"
us a mark of surprise, imd "Good graeipiis 1"
when surprise is a little mixed with repro-
bation. Lower in the social scale it is,
“ Did you ever!" and indilferently to all
stations, “Yotl don't say so!" Grin
voice of deprivation, “ No!" and " Surely
not!". To Judge by voice and word these
ejaculatory people are alway in a stale of
surprise. They go through the word in
unending astonishment, and their appeals
to their goodness and that indeterminate
quality called " Good gracious ! " are luces*

sant, and, to |>cuplu of giMul taslu,- annoy*
lug.

Since life Is oft perplexing,

Tis much the wisest plan
To licar all trials bravely,

And am He whene’er you can.

Why should you dread to-morrow,
And thus despoil to-day?

For, when you trouble borrow,

Y ou always have to pay. ,

It it a good old maxim,

Which often should be preached —
Don’t cross the bridge before you

Until the l/rldge is reached.

You might lie spared much sighing

If you would keep in mind

The thought that good and evil

Arc* always here combined.

Cholsca tfarkft.

Chelsea, August 20,1880

Flour, fl cwt .......... ; $3 00
Wheat, White, bu ..... 95
Wheat, Red, $1 bu .......
Corn, p hu .............
Oats, p hu ...... -. .......

Clover Seed, hu ......
Timothy Seed, bu.....
Beans H hu .............
Potatoes,^ hu .........
Apklks, green, ̂  ........
do dried, lb ......

Honey, tl* lb. .....
Butter, ̂  lb............
Poultry— Chickeba, * 1b
Lard,$) !t» ...............

Talialut, JJ lb ...........
Hams, ̂  lb...; .........
SlIOULOBRfl, lb ........
Koos, j(t doz ..............
Beet, live ft cwt ........
8i(RKP,livc « cwt .......

75@ 80
200 95

. 25
4 00
8 00

50® l 00
20<& 25
am
10@

75
12*
06
12

• 07
07
05
08
06

• r os
8 00® 8 50
8 00® 5 00

There must he aomeUiiog wanting;

And,, though you roll in wealth,

You may miss from your casket

That precious jewel, health.

And though you’re strong and sturdy,

You may have an empty purse,
And earth has many trials

Which I consider worse.

But, whether joy or sorrow

Fill up your mortal span,

’Twill make your pathway brighter

To smile whene’re 3*011 can.

Fashions in Heaven — •* Mn," said a

fashionable girl, “ if I should die and go

to heaven, should I wear my moire an-
tique dress. ? " No, my love, we can
scarcely suppose we shall wear the attire
of this world in the next” “ Then toll me,

inn, how the angels would' know I belong-

ed to the best society in Chelsea."

NOTICE.

VfOTICE is hereby given that on or
lx about the 22nd day of August, 1880. I

promissory notes— one ofthem ex-
by Frank Mc.Millen to 1Ioiiics«.\;

lost six

ecu ted

Parker— one executed by William Kellum
to Holmes A Parker— one executed by
Christian Fortier to Holmes A Parker, said
three notes endorsed by Holmes A Parker.
One executed by Arthur. Chapman to my-
self— one executed by Edwin Pierce to
myself— one by Adial Priiddcn and anoth-
er to myself. All persons are hereby warn-
ed against buying, selling, paying, or in
any manner using any of said notes — they
still being my properly. Any person re
turning said notes to me, or io tin* Bank of
R. Kcmpf A Brother will receive a suitablereward. Sands Puudokn.
Chelsea, Aug. 24, 1880. 8w-50.
Found.— On a scat in M. C. R. R. Pas-

senger Train, July 21, 1880, a pocket-book

containing a sum of money. Owner can
have it by proving property and paying

charges. Thus Wilkinson,• Chelsea, Mich.

In Debt.— Perhaps noihing is more try
'mg to an honest, conscientious young man.
than to bcin debt without the means of
paying. Hestarfed in business, it may he,
with fair prospects, hut by some untoward
circumstance failed In Ids projects and be-
came Involved. There are many such men
who would gladly become square with the
world if it were in their; power— hut with
little business and families on their ImUdf,
it is next to impossible for the present.
- With a little assistance from others, and
by practicing the strictest econoni}*, they

will eventually cancel every debt. We
Would therefore, say to those involved, be
not discouraged, ft is hard to be thus sit-
uated, we know, but if you continue your
efforts and are determlmal be be just and
honest, you will ere long he able to do liusi

'A Small Faiim kou Bale. — A small
farm for sale, in the township of Sylvan,

containing sixty acres, situated about three

miles north-west of the village of Ciiclscil.

There is a' good frame house, barn, gran-

ary etc. on said place, also a goo 1 orchard,

well and cistern with under-ground cellars

under all the buildings. There ati* about

54 acres under cultivation, and the rest in

timber. He will also sell 3 cows, 2 heifers,
mare and colt, 20 sheep, a buggy and new
sleigh. The above will lie sold at a bargain

or cash. Apply to G. W. Turnbull, or on

the farm.* ' , JAMES SAVAGE.
Chilsia, Aug. 12, 1880. 4-w

Hook, live, $ cwt ...... ... 8 00® 4 00
do dressed 19 cwt ...... 4 00® 4 50

Hay, tame (9 ton ......... 8 00®10 00
do marsh, pJ ton ........ 5 00® 0 00
Salt, >9 bid .............. 1 55
Wool, i^lb ......... .... 88® 85
CUANMEItlUICH. V bu ...... 1 00® 1‘ 50

IIO XV TO ATTAIN SUCCESS.
Without health, life is a failure.
Yellow Eye*, Sallow Complexion

Loss op Appetite, Dyspepsia, Sick*
Headache, Biuouswesb, and Constipa-
tion. is the result of a complaining Liver.
MARCEAU’S Liver and Anti-Bilious
Compound is acknowledged as a sure curs
for the enfeebled system.
IWwung “CASCAKA 8 AGRA DA,”

with other meritorious ingredients, makes
it an infallible remedy for Equalizing
the Circulation, purifying the Blood,
and restoring to Perfect Health the
enfeebled system. 75 cents per bottle.
Town’s bronchial Syrup cures all Lung,

Throat and Chest diseases. 75 cents per
bottle.

Fahrand, Williams & Co., Wholesale
Druggists, Detroit, Agents.

xotu i:.

cast lust .Saturday for the purpose of ness In your own names. We can point to
He will ,nn,lV Individuals who have failed jit husl-

Cliclftcn I lour Mill.

stocking up for fall trade.

Ik* gone ten days.

.The ham of Joseph Weaver four

miles south-west from here,

i ness In years past and given up all their
properly, who are now in a fair way to he-.,
come independent. Never mourn over
a mishap, it is only by hard knocks that
yfiu will learn how to trade and suceeed.

was \yv would. not give a tig for the man who

In accordance with instpi’i^inns from Hie
Board of Trustees of the Village of Chel-
sea,,! shall, on Monday, August 80, 1880,
at 2 o clock P. M .sell to the Invest bidder
in front of the office of G. W. Turnbull,
tin* following jobs of hauling gravel from
Leach’s gravel bed: 50 .yards on Middle
street West. 50 yards on Main street south ;
200 yards on road west of Lett’s hridg*-.
and 75 yards on streetH-thmiighotit tlii* yll*

lave, under directions of the Stree Com
mitydnner ; the whole to he let in 50 and 25
yard lots, and to he finished within four
weeks from date of sale

J. P. WOOD,
Pretide nt.

“ WOULD LIKE SOM K MORE."

Plymouth, lud., Oct. 5, 1877.

Herman «fc Beecher, Obcrlin, O.

Gentlemen.— When 4 was in Ohio I
bought some of Dr. Fenner’s Blood and
Liver Remedy' and Nerve Tonic at your
store. I never took anything that done
me so much good in so short a time. I
woufd like to get some moicof it as I can-
not find it here. Will you let mo know
what*! can get one half dozen bottles for,
and oblige. Y’oura truly,

MARY MEDROURN.
Dr. Fenner’s Blood and Liver Remedy

and Nerve Tonic may well he called “ The

conquering hero" of the times. Whoever

has “ the blues" should take it, for it reg-

ulatcn and rettons the d Bordered system

that gives rise to them. It always cures
Billiousucss ami Liver Complaint, Jaun-

dice, Dyspepsia, Constipation, Headaches,

Fever and Ague, Spleen Enlarge-
ments, Scrofula, Erysipelas, Pimples,

Blotches, and all Skin Eruptions and

Blood Disorders, Swelled Limbs and
Dropsy, Sleeplessness, Impaired Nerves

and Nervous Debility ; Restores flesh and

strength When the system is running down
orjjqing into decline ; cures Female Weak-

ness ami Chronic Rheumatism, and relives

Chronic Bronchitis, and all Lung and
Throat difficulties. It does these things

by striking nt the root of disease and re-

moving its causes.

Dr. Fenner's Improved Cough Honey
will relieve any cough in one hour. Try

sample bottle at 10 cents.

Dr. Fenner’s Golden Relief qurcs any

pain, as Toothache, Neuralgia, Colic, or

Headache, in 5 to 80 minutes, and readily

relieves Rheumatism, Kidney Complaint,

Diurrhruu, etc. Try sample bottle at 10c.

Dr. Fenner's Vegetable Blood and Liver

Pills, The best family physic known. For
sirto by Glazier & Armstrong, Chelsea,Mich. [vO-13 ly

AVS^

SURE CURE
- -

Couchs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bron-
chitis, Asthma, Consumption,

And All Disease* of Til ICO AT Md LUNGS.

Put op In Qnsrt-Hlie Ilo'.Ues for Fsmllr Use.

Scientific <llr prepared of I ilium Tolu, CrTStelUied
Book Can-ljr, Old Kjru. and other tonics. The Formats
known to oar best phjr*lel*nt, U hhrhlr commended

end the analrnU of our uinet prominentthem, end the analriti
, leralat, Prof. G A. MARINER, In Chlca*". I* en tbs
lebelof srerr bottle. It I* well known to the medical
profession tbst TOLU ROCK and RVK will afford tbs

test relief for Coughs. Colds, Influenza, Bronchitis,

E. SPARKS, Proprietor of Chelsea
us Steam Flour Mill, keeps constantly

<>" hnnd A No.| 1 Wheal Flour, Graham

Detroit Metical ani Sargical Institute,

•truck I iy lightning ««« niglU hut | I ’LB. SPOTEY, M, D., Prop.

week und destroved by fire with a to appreciate the blessings «»f life, or !'<•<• I ; nmee, 8rv$ Avcm w«Aor.dsiHiiutsd.it vItss tons. «aiTit»»nd stream ih‘ . i tv.,, n... niil'.irtiinnle (iivt* tis llie ini'll whii '•XB,tA*

^Imir, Ibickwiieivt Flour, Ac., At*.* Custom
oork a Specialty. Fanners, please lake
•iiulct* and bring in your grists. Satisfae-
0«ai guaranteed. ' v0-23

•i ii i nt it u u'lieitf hnv ' for the unfortuimtp. Give us thu men who Vah' kr/T^VimAT’n n d lV'ng Dls K A^ts ‘considuntble quantity "1 " Heat, nay jmv(t ]||)(| slllTn,|,.(,, U |10 have been 1 1fAAK,,N iHKOAT.Md u.nu .ihslasls.

to ihs whole human fr.mc.

( J
' * oi

wum;ht. d. d.
OI'KUATIVK AND MKCII AMCAL

H II \ T I tt T
Ofkick over the Ciiki.sk a Bank,

* CitKiAKA, Mich. (7-18

Z^SUEANOE COMPANIES
UEPUKSRNTED BY

wm. i»i:ei:tv.
Assets.

und ftii’in macliihury. The loss

nearly covered by insurance.

Personal. — The Hon. J. Kuhn,
of Detroit, was out here last week,

visiting his friends, viz: M. boater,

P. llindelang, 8. Weaver and others.

A goodnime was enjoyed by till. He

left for home on last Saturday after-

noon yvell pleased with his visit.

was flrtt on their hacks and struggled on and
tip, until they have made tbeuiM'lvt .1 iiitle-
pendent.

JJ"ntu, of New York,
lUrtfurd. . ; ..

ouaerwritera'

Aiucrlcan, Philadelphia,
Pytroii Fire and Murine,
r,r® Associallou,

$6,109,527

3,292,914
3,253,519

1,296,(16!

501,029

8,178,886

Office: Over Kempfs Bank, Middle
•treet, west, Chelsea, Mich. vO-l

& CO.

M . W* BU*H»

MKXTIttT,
Office over II. 8. Holmes’ Stour,

Chelsea, Mich. - 81

v»-ii-y

When yon
:tly to hull-

la the bciul,

ugh Honey,

jour. Try*

’or sale hy

viMJiy

^iNiulmvcl Lcttura.I of betters remaining in the Post
Office, at Clielsea, August 1st, 1880:_ Glatk, Richard . - --- ^ ^

Eaton, William. i •

F-rley, Miss Julia.

Loren, Jauios W.
{» Nooks, A.

Bmlth, Mr. John. i ^ _ _ .

tcrtC|dca§otaytt^ ̂jr of the above let-

Gro. J. Crowrll, P. M.

At n farmers festival held in Chel-

sea, Aug. 14th; 1880, an organization

yvas effected with the lolloyviug olli-

cers, viz : Hon. S. G. Ives, Pres.;
James McLaren, Sec.; Samuel Pari

ker, Treas. ; Kxectitive Com mittee :

Ohas. H. Wines, Sylvan; J. M. Whit-

aker, Lima; G. Peters, Scio; Clms.

Cooper, Dexter, and John K. Moore,

Lyndon. __ __ _ ___

Three young ladies whose names

are: Miss Ella ‘Barber, Miss Flor-

ence Bookman ami Miss Edith t on-

gdon, presented the editor with a

beautiful ho(|netof flowers to adorn

his sanctum, for which he returns

thanks. : ----- - —
Ice-Cbbam.— Mrs. L. A C. Tioh-

enor, have opened an ice-cream
establishment at Cumtng’s new bnck

.block Middle street west, where they

will bo randy every evening, to iurn-

Uh delicious ioo*c ream, weather per-

Jon PmtBima Uuuc cheap at this ofllcc mi t ting, (Sundays excepted).

A Bukukon and a PRiF.iT.r- A French
journal says that a famous Krendi surgeon
lalelv deceased; who was brusque ami un-
polished, found, on entering his house one
diiy, an old priest who had been long
awaiting his return.

'* What do you want of me? ’’

*• 1 want you to look at this," meekly re-
plied the priest, taking off an .old woolen
ernvat, which revealed on the nape of his
neck a hideous tumor. . -
" You'll have tpdlo with that " coolly re-

marked the surgeon.
“ l thank you doctor," simply replied the

priest, replacing his cravat, " and am much
obliged to you for warning me, lor I can
prepare myself as 'well as my poor parish-
loners, who love me very much."
The surgeon, who was never astonished

at great things, looked upon this priest,
who received his death-sentence unmoved,
with amazement, and said :

" Come to-morrow at eight o clock to the
Hotel Divu, and ask for 1115."
The priest was prompt, rho surgeon

procured for him a special room, and m a
month the man went homo cured. When
leaving he took out of a sack thirty francs
in small change. , . „ ,

It is all I have to offer you, doctor, ho

said ; " I came here on foot from Rouen in
..rder to save this."
The doctor looked at the money and

smiled, and drawing a handful of gold
from his pocket, put In the bag along with
the thirty pieces, saying :

“It is for your poor, and- the priest
went away. .

Some years later, the surgeon, feeling
death to be near, bethought him of tlm
priest, and he wrote to him. He enmo at
once, and the surgeon received at his hands
the hist consolation o! religion.

SuiiacRinK for the Chelsea Herald for

1880. The best und cheapest family read-

ing paper in this county.

Office bu.ineM cxclutivetjr. Free treatment for the
poor fiom 4 to I P. M. each dey. Office hpurt, 10 A.
M. tu 0 P. M. Health Jouru-A and cotuuluuou by
mail or in office tree.

caution.
ere who try to palm off npnn ym Itnck and Rye In

TO THE Al FM/TEI).
Since the liitrodqction of Kellogg's Co-

lumbian Oil it has mode more permtim nt
cures and given better satisfaeflon on Kid-
ney Complaints unit Rheunmtism than any
known remedy. Its continued series of
wonderful cures in all climates lias imule
it known as a safe ami reliable agent to em-
ploy Mgainst all itches and pains, which age
tlie forerunners of more serious disorders.

/CAl
I era wtio
1 place of
\ (ha only
\tn* • G<

1 wbo try to palm off npnn y»o Knrk and Rya In
toa of oar TOLU ROCK AND RVK, which I*

nlrmwlloate.l artlcla maila.tA.Ronaine hay.
GOVERNMENT STAMP on each botUa.

XJlWKENCE dc MAKTIN. 1‘roprlataira,
111 Mtadlaoa Ntrert, (hleaffo.

)

nr Aak rear Dn
far Aak your <in
|«r Aak roar Wl
lar Cklluren, mak

'Aak r°nr DramHat fbr III
(Jroter ftor It!

I'lna Marcbeel fkr ttt
freu, eak your %t wmmu Oar III

It acts speedily and surely, always reliey-_
ing suffering and often saving life. The
protection it affords by its timely use on
rheumatism, kidney affection, and all aches
and pains, wounds, cramping pains, chol-
era morbus, diarrhoea, coughs, colds, cat-
arrh. und disorders among children, make
it an invaluable remedy to he kept always
on hand In every home. No person can
afford t<> lie without it. and thosb who have
once used it never will. It is absolutely
certain In its remedial effects, ami will al-
ways cure when cures are possible.
Gall nt W. R Reed * Co.'s Drug Store,

and get u memorandum Imok giving "more
full details of the curatlvu prom* riles of
this wonderful medicine. 46-vO-ly

TONftOltlAL EMI’OKIIJM.

J^D & FRANK would respectfully an-
nniutcc to the inhabitants of Chelsea

and vicinity that they have thoroughly
overhauled their Barber Shop, by way of
new fixtures. They also keep on hand
sharp razors, nice clean towels, und every-
thing first-class to suit their customers.
They are up to the times, and can give
you an easy shave und fashionable hair
cut, A share of the public patronage is
solicited. Shop at C. 8. Laird's Brick Block,
Middle street west, Chelsea, Mich..

Cheap Job Printing done fit tlurlUcn Ai.n

oftke.

nrsold by imVOGINTN. GROCERS amd
WIRR MERCHANTS •verywker*.

v .1-1 4-Sm

Reeil’s Gill F.dge Tonic cures Dyspepsia.

Reed’s Gilt Edge Tonic prevents Malaria.

Reed’s Gilt Edge Tonic restores tjie appe-tite. -~

Reed's Gill Edge Tonic cures Fever and
'Agug. . v9-43-ly

The next term of tlie Micliignn Military
Academy opens Sept. 13th. The attend-

ance promises to he much larger titan last

year. For Information address Col. J. 8.

Rogers, Sup’t., Orchard Lake, Mich. Iw

Tlu* Gi^catCNi Medical Discovery
of the Age.

Kellogg’s Columbian Oil is a powerful
remedy, which can Ik* taken internally as
well ns externally by H10 tenderest Infant.

It cures almost Insianlly. ts pleasant, act-
ing directly upon- the nervous system,
causing a sudden buoyancy of the* mind.
In short tlie wonderful eff.-ets of this most
Wonderful- remedy cannot he expiuined in
written language. A single dose inhaled
and taken according to directions will con-
vince any one that it is all that is claimed
flir It. Warranted to cure tlie following
diseases: Rheumatism or Kidney Disease
in any form, Headache, Toothache, Ear-
ache, Neuralgia, Sprains. Bruises, Flesh
Wounds, Bunions, Burn^ Corns, Spinal
Affection, l olic. Cramping Pains, Cholera
Morbus. Flux, Diarrhum, Coughs, Colds,
Uroncliinl Affections, Catarrh, and all
aches and pains, external or internal. Full
directions with each tiottle.
For sale in Chelsea by W R. Reed A

Co., Druggists. 46 vO-ly

0LMES.
-:o:-

WE SHALL OFFER FOR

THE NEXT SIXTY D
EVERYTHING IN

DRY GOOD(wwner, V
held
He

tftn his
•ejHie cry..

the bridge,
iilct

Groceries,

Boots and Shoes;(

Clothing,

Hats, Etc.,

ctly from
.’that the
aud the
widen

**•*1

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!

We do not care to quote price* here, but will
guarantee lower prices than nny of our Compe-

titors, bettideM giving you the

MOST COMPLETE STOCK
TO SELECT FROM.

-:o:-

tSTPLEASE CALL AND SEE. GOODS SHOWN WITH
PLEASURE.

Respectfully, 1. I. KQXJKll

vD-18] iheltucn, Hiehlgan.

The Michigan Central Railroad, with its

connections at Chicago, affords tlie most

direct and desirable route of travel from

Michigan to all points In Kansas, Ne-

braska, Colorado, Texas,1 Miaoesotn, Da-

kota, Manitoba, etc. Michigan Central
trains make sure ami close connections at

Chicago with through express trains on all

Western lines. Rates will always he as

low ms the lowest. Parties going West

tins Spring will find it to their interest to

correspond with Henry C. Wentworth,

General Passenger and Ticket Agent of
the Line, at Chicago, who will cheerfully

impart any information relative to routes,

time.of. trains, maps and lowest rates. Do
not purchase your tickets nor contract

your freight until you have heard from the

Michigan Central.

ffg/Ul A LECTURE
T 0 Y O U N G M E N.

Jutl PubUthfd, in Sealed Envelope.* Price
• tix cent*.

A Lecture mi. the Nature, Treat-
ment und Kiidieul cutf* of Seminal
Weakness, or Spermatorrhoea,, induced by
Self-Abuse, Involuntary Emissions, linpo-
tency, Nervous Debility, and Impediments
to Marriage generally ; Consumption, Epi
lepsy and Fits; Mental and Pliys eal Inca-
pacity, &c‘— By ROBERT .1 CULVER-
WELL, M.D., author of thu ‘;Giueu&c. r • *

Tlie world-renowned author, in this ad-
mirable Lecture, clearly proves from his
own experience that the awful consequen-
ces of Self-Abuse may he effectually re-
moved without medicine, and withoutdan*
gerous surgical operations, bougies, instru
men ts, rings or cordials ; pointing out a

rtainmode of cure iff once certain and effectual,
by which cveiy sufferer, no matter what
his condition may he, may cure himself
cheaply .privately and radically.
UT Ini* Lecture will prtwe a hot

Is a compound of tlie virtues of sarsapo-
rilla, stillingia, mandrake, yellow dock,
with thu Iodide of itotaah and iron, all pow-’ iKJtash and Iron, alt pow-
erful Mood-mnking, Mood-cleansing, and
life-sustaining eleiuenta. It is the purest,

effectualsafest, and in every way the mostei
alterative medicine known nr available to
tlie puMic. The sciences of medidno and
chemistry have never produced so valua-
ble a remedy, nor one so potent to euro
all diseases resulting from impure Mood.
It cnirea Scrofula, and all scrofulous
diseases, Erysipelas, Hose, or St. An-
thony’s Fire, Pimples and Face-
grubs, Pustules, Blotches, Bolls, Tu-
mors. Tetter, Humors, Salt Kheum,
Scald-head, Ringworm, Ulcers, Sores,
Hheumatlsm, Mercurial Disease, Neu-
ralgia, Female Weaknesses and Ir-
regularities, Jaundice, Affections of
the Liver, Dyspepsia, Emaciation,

Debility.and General

By Its searching and cleansing qualities
it purges out tlie foul corruptions which
contaminate tlie Mood, and cause de-
rangement and decay. It stimulates and
enlivens the vital functions. It promotes
energy and strength. It restores and pre-
serves health. It infuses new life and
vigor throughout the whole system. No
•one:ferer from nny disease which arises from
impurity of thu* Mood need despair, who
will give Aykk’s Saksafahilla a fair
trial. Remember, thu earlier the trial,
the speedier the cure.

Its recipe has been furnished to physi-
cians everywhere; ami they, recognizing
its superior qualities, administer it in their
practice.

For nearly forty years Atkr’s Sar-
saparilla has been widely used, ami it
now possesses the confidence of millions
of people who have experienced benefits
from its marvellous curative virtues.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
SOLO BT ALL DRUOOIIT* BTBBTWBKEB.

„.t ______ ontothm-

Mini* and thoumind*. *
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to

any address, on receipt of six cents, or two
postage stamps.
Address tlie Publishers.

THE CULVEEWELL MEDICAL CO.
No. 41 Ann Street, New York. N. Y.

Post Office Box, 4,5*6.
v9-2(My
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— D. PBATT,-
Nor so Bad —Tlie agony of Neuralgia,

Toothache. Headache, or nny pain whatso-

ever, can be relieved instantaneously, by

“Using Dr. Fenner’s Goldeq Relief. It also

readily cures Rheumatism, Backache, Kid-

ney Disease, Colic, Dliurhaui, Dysentery,

Burns, Bruises, etc. Try a sample bottle

at 10c. For sale by Glazier & Armstrong,

CheLes, Mich. >9 id ly

Watchmaker iVgrwltt
Rkpaihing — Special attention given to

tills breach of tin* business, and satisfaction
guiinuitced, nt the '•Bee Hive” Jewelry Es-
talOhdinicnt, South Main st., Chelsea. 47

l OlTihCS RUIN 'Will save money by
attending the ItuNiiiens 4’olleq
KHlmmiv.oo, Mich. Send for
nul. VV F. Parsons, Preo’t

it

. _ _ _ _



SEWS OF THE WEEK.
MICHIGAN.

Thomas* MtOraw.th® well-known wool
dealer end boAlnei** man of Detroit, baa
made an amignmenr for the benetit oi
hia creditom to Albert H. Wilklnaon.
The ilabilUMe are quite heavy, but are
beliered to be covered by the ameta. The
im mediate occaaion ofhis tailure waa the
depireriatltMt-iB the price of wooU>t which
be -M a hf-ary atock.f -day aftern x>u Mark Cfft, a resident

ft aid, Lapeer county, waa *«h<4
s;n — ieroualy wounded by Wm. Tut-
rlL*i amily. The trouble grew out oi

t .bl"1!. 'd of Orr to move a line fence,
n >’ ^.‘orr^fe and aon all reabtting tlie

' mtaw r.h. firearmw.- Vi-'°'V>ka of Battle C'reek dle<! on
^pcad>l be red 74. He wa» the firat pre.-

oc, _ -village comlnK th r* In lbt4.
j, »oh * / been proniinently idintihvd
,e w jtiidfer wince.
-hi an Mott, wm of Andrew Mott, liv-
i * -al the clay banks on the St. J oeeph
ig»at accidently drowned Sunday
r» 'W iaiig while llabinK- Aged 13 >ears.

•In from a tug wot tire to the lum-
McArtbur, Smith a Go. ’a dock *»t

— /gan on Monday and UXf.COO feel
her were burned. The dfick was
home. Lows |2,W)0; no insurance,

•oursea for the new department of
_ n the University have been ar-
- a* (oUowk L A course for a
CHtbeginnen in the science and

/ choral music. 2. A course== v. Theea. course* are only
j.enU oftfie University, and
J there Will be two eVerctse* a
rtidee these courses, a choral

I “eetral aooiety, under the in-
*; ̂ on of Prt>f. Cady, will be open to

who can pass the requisite exami-nation. •— i
William H. Stewart, for 36 years a cit-

izen of Grand Rapids and the working-
men’s nominee for governor 12 years
ago, died Sunday evening at his farm
house on the city hunts, aged ft>.

Sunday night 3u0,000 feet of lumber,
belonging to Hackiey A McGordon, wa«
burned on their dock »: Muskegon, with
part of the tramway. Lose •2,500, fully
Insured. The lire was incendiary.
Wm. Tuttle, son and wife, arrested for

George Tyson, of Scott’s station’, near
Vicksburg, had a horse and skeleton and
|150 in' money stolen from him Wednea-
dsy evening by his hired man, Thomas
Manning, who eecaped with the plunder.
Mr. Tyaon had gone Manning’s bait in
the sum of |20o for appearance at the
next term of court.
' Ksrly Thursday morning lightning

struck and barn* d the barn of /ohn k.
Walters, in Lapeer. A barn near by,
belonging 1q _A, W, Oonj, waa also
burned; foes about flOO.

A reunion oi the Oceana county sol-
diers' and sailors* union will be held at
Hart on Saturday, August is.

P. Weller, of Muskegon, had a capias
served on him Thursday, while on board
the steamer Alpena at Grand Haven, for
libel. The Instrument waa sworn out by
Julius and Henry Worms, of Grand
Haven, for articles pnblUhedin Weller*
News and Reporter last year. Two
capiases, ot |26,0b0 each, were sworn out.
Edwin Bingham, son of Dr. Bingham,

of. Grand Rapids, was shot and fatal. y
injured at Kingsley, near Traverse City.
Inursday alternoon.

The following damage was done by
JlghUil'n^ in Ionia county. Wednesday
night: Oha-*. M<^rri»on, of Beiding. lost
hia barn with *°0 bushels of wheat, farm
implements, etc. Low 11,000; no insu-
rant*. H. P. Gates, of Berlin, had thr*
hnr»^»i ki.led in the field. Loss |3*.0; no
insurance. Louis K. Furgewon.of Orange,
i.Jst a stack of 250 bushels of whea:: ac
lusurance. Robe. P. Johaeon, of Or-
leans, had hia barn shattered and a hone"
killed.

Egtiert Munson, a well-known farmer
reaming s short distance north of Shep-
ardsvilie, Clinton Co., and another man
named R«>bert Corpe, were instantly kill-
ed by lightning Thursday mormiu, while
standing under a tree. ____ ____ ,

An employe of the F. A P. machine
shop* at Ea»I Saginaw name«l Benjamin

miscellaneous.
On Sunday and Monday all the rail-

roads leading itf6> Chicago ran apwnal
trains of Knights Templar :•> attend the
triennial conclave there on Tueedav. On
Monday v evening commanden**
were repotted preaent.

As Mia* Lillie Mater. tg*d IS, was
walking with a geut^man near Mount
loy. Pa, on Monday, a spark from his
cigar set fire to her dress* and the girl was

Robert Wilke*, wholesale jeweller of
Toronto, bis daughter Florence, aged 15.
and am Bertie, aged 11. were drowned at
Sturgeon Point on Monday. Florence
end Bertie were bathing.and the boy get-
ting out berond his depth, the father, who
stm in a boot, jumped oat » »v* him.
The daughter also went to th* nsscue.and
all were drownod. ,

the fire department of Aabnrn, K. Tn
killed himself Wedneaday., Hia concern
for the success of the firemen’s State
convention, now holding there, unsettled
hi* mind.
The Xew Castle woolen mills at New

Cattle, OnL. have burned. Loos •50,000;
insured t2£vw*>.

lrwln; Luster, John Martin, Joseph
Belcit, Herbert Gould. Henry Reincber.
Thomas and John.Merriman were ar-

d riven into the river and stoned to death
for stealing a bunch of grape* from the
vard of Mrs. Rivera, near Agnew station,
last Tuesday afternoon. The arrested

ert that

CaL, with hi* wife and neighbor, Mrs.
King, ln»iul#ed in a drunken carouse
Sunday night* to toe course of which be
»ec tee house on fire. Two of bis chil-
dren, Eugene and Annie aged 2 and 5
veers respectively, were burned to cin-
3 era. Jams*, age*! 4, was turned totally.
Mrs. Kelleher will protably die from her
tnjariea. Mrs. King was badly scorched.
Keiieher was slightly hurt.
Maj. Gen. Bryan Grimes of the Con-

federate army, 'while driving near his
home in- Pitt county, >V C., on Monday,
was shot dead by an unknown person.
The final apportionment ot freight to

the Grand Trunk has oeen made by the
pool a: Chicago. V gets 10 per cent., of
which 5 come* from the Michigan Cen-
tral, 3 from toe Lake Shore and 2 from
Fort Wayne. Its portion of the live
stock is 6 p*r cent.

The drat day of the triennial conclave
of K nights Tempiar of toe United States
Of coed at Chicago Monday, bright and
and cool with every prospect of pleasant

__ .1 __ m ^ „ weather throughout. The afterno*in and
Eaton, it is reported, has just receive*! in- ^vening trams brought in immense

men assert mat the only stones thrown
were by Mrs. Rivers.

. . , . . Svlvia Hein*, a German blacksmith,
Joh* Kelleher. residing * Oakland, ^ Cincinnati Wednesday night from

formation through a lawyer to that city
that O,. F. W L«*ner. now in Europe, ha-
discovered that prooerty amounung to
toe large sum of fLaOb.iW had been left
toamannametl Benjamin Eaton by an
uncle in England, who had died some 2b
v ears ago. M r. Eaton baa been in . this

coon
fore

itry about 45 yean*,' but says that be-
___ __ .^| ,,r \iari, rt,- jure leaving the ofd country he hai iwen^ dl. ,1 urj: 10 go. « th. wUl of > richwere brought before Justice Barbour, j _ ____ . .. W;^ / __ __

of Lapeer, f ueaday forec*->n and pie*.le,s nar*« b4d ln hl* . ,

not guilty. They were rf-ioaaed on bai.“ E-iward J. Inalee. of the nnn of Iti'.ee
of 11,500, r .....tl.COO and |5w respectively.
Mark Orr's condition was much improv-
ed, and it waa thought he would re-
cover.
The widow of the late Eli Granger, of

Dexter, and one of the old pioneers of
Washtenaw county, dropped dead Tues-
day morning while dressing herself.
I isai h probably resulted from old age,
aa she waa 73 yean old.
The board of United States steathboot

inspectors, which conducted the investi-
gation of the Mamie-Garland disaster,
has prepare*! a long report, in which
Cope George D. Horn, of th» Garland,
and Cape wm. Hoffman, of the Mamie,
are found guilty of neglect and their
licenses revoked.

ARathbon, Port Huron, waa arrested and
brought to Lapeer Thumlay a: the in-
stance of Alex. Mann, a mill proprietor
of that city, on a charge of obtain : ng prop-
erty under talse pretenses. The com-
plaint allege* that Insiee represeoted the
firm to he worth fT5,ij(j0. and that on
these pretenaes he obtained Hour to toe
amount of f 1.&42 sL
Stephen Booly, an old man who broke

jail at Char:- tt* nearly a vear ago, was
captured Friday a: Dei phl.Car roll county,Ind. _
Coflee, driver of D Ur D., w.^- badly | degree*

ioiarad at toe race* at Charlotte, Frviay .
The mare become frightened and on
mageable, running into toe grove and

numbers of visitors, and it was estimated
that something over 2m),<» stranger*
were on toe streets. The hotels were
taxed to their attnnat, and nearly every
private residence had its guests. Numer-
ous Michigan commanderie* were pre
sent, toe Detroit comma derv being ac-
companied by toe Flint City liand.

John C. Taylor, secretary of the
Masonic njatual relief association of
western M sa*** tinsitfH, and wife, were
drowned In the Connecticut river on
Monday. Mr*. Taylor leaped from

aged 43 years, Gen. Kidder was born
boot in which were her husband and two t^nn.viv^ and
cciu?r women. B* aonss alter her. utl.  in Aprilj .186Ii „ ,

private in toe Second Pennsylvania regi-
ment.

sute* army, died at New York Thursday.
to

toer women. He sprang alter her, and, I ^ 00 016 breaking out
being unabtoto swii, b-Hh.were l«it. 1 of lbd Wlir enlbt' d
The freight shed*, wi:h their contents

and Id leaded cars, of toe Grand Trunk,
burned at Richmond, Quebec, on Mon-
day. Loss |73jM0t insure*!.

There was fr*:*t in the interior river
counties' of New York Sunday night.
At Stamford, Delaware couaty, ice form-
ed. Temperature there at 6 a. m\ 32

. - . - - • - t ign'. [ rumor proved to be unfofinded.
A pameeger on the Grand fupi 1* ex- a i t- » .!r?gge«i *. n- d.-:.in -e. Ti.* »r*nd Kniwhu T^mnla

!ne at Jodtaoc at 3.36 ?. w.. Tuee- The Brigham shoocing matter in Grant
day, cut hut throat in tha water closet ;©wr. -kip, Grand Traverse county, la now
coacn, bn: m^eed thejofator veto, and ! uxted a-, follow,: Thurs*iay Tim K-l-
won'tdie- He akmnada an attempt <> | ii«ft who was riding In a wagon with the
sever me artery sc the wrist, which I Brigham brother*, shot Irving Brignam
tails*!, bat he l«*%t tnacn bb»*l He ‘ through toe hip. Tim claimed that the
MtatEattm Rapt.!* for snrgtcai -treae- 1 , footing wu occidental, and helped to
menc. He hwi money, and was bound «t toe wounded man home. Whifo

116 i walking awayfox Ohio, He would give n*> name,
was tfGhnnaa uuti.-.omicy. ! torough the lung, prooably fatally.
A woman mimed Lyda BUxeman. Uv- David Hartwick of (’bapin, Saginaw

ing« Dedtsrvu.o, to aaaitoc coansy.Aras county, took hi* lift*, Friday morning,
imsen by a ratUeanaks in the swamp ; shooting himself through the forehead
w»eH..Jf DOBksrviLe. and tied three hours with his gun, which he discharged with

A telegram from Fort Wayne, Ind.,
*>ay* the storm Thursday visile*! that
section, doing great damage.

/. K. Ercher, a wealthy former, living
near Aew Philadelphia, O., died Thurs-
day from the effect of a severe bite on
the hand, inflicted by Simou, an insane
son.

A report that toe Hon. Proctor Knott j The members oi tie 7Dt New York
o: Kentucky had been toot created great regiment are preparing to go to Torry-i1' ^ The fown, September 23, to take part In the

’ " . ..... celebration of the centennial anniversary
The grand Knights Templar pr***1**- of the capture of Major Andre.

Dr. Tanner bad all hLs teeth drawn on
Friday, Dr. Gunn says he will stay un-
til his dentist provide* a new net, then
be will visit bis lather at Litchfield, O.,

• on at Chicago, began to move at 10 a. m.,
rnea-lay.with the streets densely throng-
ed for mliea in every direction. The
number of knights in the city was esti-
mated at 50,000. The prrx-easion was
nearly five hour* pasainga given p*iint.

JSaBBday tot.
TTm residence Daniel Adams of Tren-

ana waa -itaLy destroyed by fire Monday
aignt, ongWher with nearly all its con-
umui; Luna t2,.2 0. insured 11,500.
A BscLe Greek eorr-apondent says;

T5* mbneription in aid of the Toledo
railroiui m fant filling up. Merchants put
down raaildy from $511 to foOO, so thst
toer* ia no longer any fear but the need-
ad •ai,(>50 will be seoured.

The Saginaw Hotel at Hersey, owned
by S. A. Jones, was destroyed by lire on
Tuesday, involving a Joss of |2,000. iu-
anred lorfLOOO.

Menday morning a Norwegian named
Benjamin Dial was found ‘hanging cold
fold lifeless in the Min.rsl Range Rail-
road Company’s coal bin at Hancock,

The third annual session of the Amer-
ican Hociaty of Microsoopy began Tues-
day morning .'n tbe large hall of the
Detrot* female seminary. There was a
fair attendance of scientists from abroad,
and the proceedings were quite interest-
ing.

'i heexecutivecqmmittee of the Penin-
sular Swngerfer-t, (o b - held at the new
Music Hall, Detroit, August 30 and Sep-
tember 1, held a meeting at Harmonic
hall Tuesday evening. The secretary
stated that the Buffalo singing societies,
600 strong, would be present and desired
to sing a chorus at one of tbe matinee
performance*.. It was announced that
the societies from Grand Rapids, Jackson
and East Saginaw would each bring a
band of music. #
. Elijah Green, a switchman at Jackson,
was caught between a freight car and
the freight house platform and crushed
to death, at 1:30 Wednesday morning,

_Ha was a married man, 30 ytiara.ol age!
An inquest was held, and tbe coroner's
Jury returned a verdict that no one but
the victim himself was to blame.

George Firth, an ex-alderman and
prominent furnithre dealer of Cold water,
died at Chicago, Tuesday evening. He
was there tn attendance, upon the trien-
nial conclave Of Knighui Templar, having

, accompanied his commandery thither.
Tbe residence of A. 8. Keeler, at Grand

Rapids, was destroyed by flie Wednes-
day morning. Loss |1,500, partly cover-
ad by insurance.

Charles La Blanc jumped Into the De-
troit rjver from the wharf of No. 2 distill-
ery, at WaUrrvllle, on Wednesday, and
waa drowned.
The August meeting of the Charlotte

Driving Park Association opened Wed-
nesday under the most favorable aus-
pices. For a pu7*e of $300, there were
thirty entries and twenty starters. .

Charles Christopher of Greenville
drank two ounoea of laudanum Tuesday
night wl;h the Intention of committing
suicide. The dbetors saved bis life. De-
spondency the cause.
While attending a picnic at Orchard

Lake on Wednesday, a boy named John
Bell was accidentally drowned. His age
was 15 years and bis home In Royal Oak.
The Flint a Here Marquette Railway

was sold under a decree of tbe United
Bute* District Court at East Saginaw on
Wednesday afternoon lor •i,000,000, of
wbl**h some 160,000 was paid down. The
purchase was made by a committee of
bondholders consisting of H. A. V. Post,
of the firm of Clark, Post a Martin, New
York, Chairman; L. Snow, Jr., and
Francis Hathaway, of New Bradford,
Mass.; and Dr. A. G. Brower, of Ulica,
N. Y.
A terrible storm of wind, rain and bail

track Battle Creek Wednesday night,
noing considerable damage. The roof of
Uptou A Brown’s threshing machine
thou* was blown off, and several smoke
tacks and tall chimneys were blown
down, while tbe apple crop was seriously
shortened by toe flrult being shaken from'
the troea.
During a heavy storm at Lansing

Thursday night lightning struck the res-
idence of Rev. Mr. Warren, doing con-
siderable mischief, but Injuring no one.
A born in which was a valuable team of
horeee owned by David M. Owens was

struck wd th© bonMNi iclllQde
Henry Hartman, a German, was acci-

dentally drowned Thursday morning by
lolling over the roiling of Keiley Bros.’
ferry boat at Muskegon. Borne men
near byw so him fall, and soon recovered
the body.
During the storm Thursday noon a boy

named Robert Simms, tgedl2, was killed
bv lightning jost across the river from

Dr. Jonn Buohanan, the d^tu of the
the u7‘*r‘Th7 ir’Im" Electric Medical ooilege of Pbitodelnbiatoe latter shot KeUier I rrom wh|ch t>0)fns diplomas Lave been

itnued purporting to be authorized by
ioniitutions under names almost without
number, and whose criminal reprehen-
sible rpactlces have been deadly fol-
lowed up by the Philadelphia press gen-
-entHyy committed suicide at- 1 o'clock
Tuesday morning by leaping from a
(Vnideuand Philadelphia ferry boat.

a whip-stock. It seems he had barttaiu
ed his farm away, and Thursday the man
he bad sold to came and informed him
that he would not take it. It is supposed
that this failure and financial embarrass-
ment was tbe cause of the act. He leaves
one child.

There are five iron, mines on tbe upper
peninsula whose production in 18fe jwi)|
aggregate very nearly ji, 000,00(1 gross
tons, of a market value of not less than
18,000,000.

Many farmers in the vicinity of Lan-
sing claim toat their wheat is badly
shrunk; enough so they < laim, to reduce
the yield one-third from what it should
have been.

A child of Mr. I. K. Harger or Bellevue
Vhm run over and ersuhed by tbe cars
the other evening.

Among the effect* of the late sheriff
Isaac Haynes, Of Grand Rapids, was a
letter to his wife announcing his inten-
tion to commit suicide, and upbraiding
her for the domestic troubles which
caused him to scparHt&firoru his family,
A new ntation has been established on

the Big Rapids branch, eight miles east
of Big Ripids, to be known as Rodney,
A schedule filed with the county clerk

Friday show s that the estimate value of
toe interests assigned by Tho’s. McGraw,
the Detroit wool dealer, we |87,282 48.
The Mechanics’ block alone is valued at
$130,000, but the incumbrances amount
to *118,0 0, leaving the amount of inter-
est ss-dgued only $12,000. The liabilities
are placed at$2i)3,667 74.

J. T. Truesdell. a prominent business
man and an old resident of Cold water,
died Friday nigh: of heart disease.

TliQ.iinimaLmfctung ufike -Hialflao:
ciety ot Spiritualists and Liberals U in
session m Lansing— business having be-
gun S siui day morning. Tbe meeting
will last a week and some very promi-
nent persons are in attendance.

It is stated on what aijpears to be good
authority that Mr. McMillan, ot the firm
ot Newberry a 'McMillan, has bought a
controlling interest in the Detroit Post
and Tribune, Mr. Hiram Walker having
disposed of his shares therein.

The grading of the Detroit a Butler
road lias been non pitted for hall the dis-
tance between the termini, and it ia ex-
pected that the entire road lied will be
ready lor ironing in abftut five weeks.

It was rumored Hat urday evening lhat
Dr. Buchanan, the Philadelphia alleged
suicide, was concealed in Detroit.

Robert Wright, fif De'rolt, and N. E.
Hutchins, ol Marlbero, Mass., wrestled
c iliur and elbow at Armorv hall, Big Rw-
id«, Friday evening lor $2';0 a side. A
big crowd attended the match. Wright
wen the firatand fourth falls, and Hutch-
ins the second and third, after which
there was a disagreement about the rt-
i muning fall, and the match was finally
declared a draw.

It la understood that the Post and Trib-
une building near the post-office in De-
troit has been sold by Mr. Hiram Walk-
er to Mr. James McMillan for $60,000. It
is mortgaged to the extent of fiO.or’O.

Saturday afternoon the venerable
Judge John J. Leonard die*! at bis rooms
at the corner of Woodward avenue and
Elizabeth street, Detroit, aged 73 yews.
He came to Michigan from New 'York
State when a young man and very soon
became active and prominent in public
affairs. He was chosen Circuit Judge in
Macomb County about twenty-five years
ago.

The Detroit Bridge Work** have begun
for tbe Michigan Central the erection of
a double track iron bridge over the Bt.
Joseph River, at Niles. The structure
will beoearlv 600 feet long, and will coat
lie tweep $46,000 and $60,000.

It ia said that twenty-five deer were
seen in one herd, in the Township of
Churchill, Ogemaw county recently.

Ex-goyeru* r Herschel V. Johnson died 1!*“ anf 13th Inst., and that many
i«t his residence in Jefferson county, Oa., wer»’ ‘O'd. The telegraph wires
Monday night, aged 68. ' I *long the coast, from Indianola south,

W.S. Hopbal, the only survivor of toe 1 rh^u^Til111.1 um Wn
sclnn/ner Oneida, report* that the vesael ' T^f., m *

capsized Ml Padre Island in the Gulfof ul^!PMin^ frT Rrown.svllle “P
Mexic o Tnur-dav ni"ht Cant J \ R>o Grande, was also torn down, so that
Howard, ulmed 'StaiV engine^, latefy ^ ^ W,th th*
in charge of harbor improvements at 1 aeu city.
Saifine pass, and Pat. Powers, sailor, were Mr. Albert Huxley, of the town of
drowned. He also report* that the Clayton, Winnebago county, Wls , a re^
schooner Laurel went ashore, and Capt. Ptwted farmer 7» years of age, was shot
McCalland and four men were lost; also I j^r‘dtiY morning i>y his son-in-law,
that the schooner Welcome and another, Thomas Emmons, who lived with him.
name unknown, are bottom up nu Mun- 1 Emmons then shot himself both dying
tang island. All hands are supposed to ‘ witoin an hoar. It is understood thst

Jowph P. Morris, chief engineer of It wii announced that the <vmmiuee on
' * * ” v reeolutiooa could not be ready to report

that night and the convention adjourned.

The Greenbocker* met in Marshall on
Wednesday and nominated State Senator
Henry C. Hodge of Jackson county for
Co agree* from the Third District.
The New Jersey Republican conven-

tion met at Trenton on Wedneaday and
nominated a State ticket headed by the
Hon. Fred. Pelts for Governor.

The Connecticut Democratic convent
lion met at New Haven on Wednesday.
James E. English of New Haven was
nominated for governor, and telegraphed
his acceptance. Chi*. M. Pond, Hart-
ford was nominated for lieutenant gov-
ernor; 8. S. Bake for secretary of state,
Merrick A. Mercy for treasurer, and
Chaa. R. Fagan for comptroller.
‘ The New York Greenback State con-
vention reassembled Wednesday and re-
affirm eii the Chicago platform with the
addition of the free land resolution.

The Colorado Democratic convention
met Thursday morning. The resolu-
tions Indorsed toe platform and princi-
ple* of the Cincinnati convention; recog-
nixed tn Garfield a persistent enemy of
Colorado's chief product, demand a free
and unlimited coinage of silver; declare
that toe public domain should be free to
settlement for agricultural purpose* and
purchase for mining punposes. Ada't
Wilson was unanimously nominated lor
governor, but decline*!. The convention
then adjourned until Friday.
A mav* convention of the Maine tem-

perance society has nominated Joshua N.
Osgood for governor.

The Colorado Democratic convention
reassembled at Leodville on Friday and
nominated a stare ticket beaded by John
S. Hough for Governor.
Gen. J. B. Weaver arrived a; St. Louis

Friday evening from Arkansa**, where
he made 10 speeches. He spoke at Terre
Haute' Saturday, and went thence t<»
Waspington, to consult with the mem-
bers of thenariunalGreeubaek committee.
He will then go to Boston, where be will
Speak, and then aiurnp the entire state of
Maine. After that he will return to the
south, going as far as Texas.

FOREIGN.
It ia officially stated that the cattle on

16 farina in Lancashire are infected frith
pleuro pneumonia.
John Dillon, M. P. for Tipperary,

speaking at a land meeting at Kildare.
Ireland, said that as soon a* the land
league had 300,600 men enrolled they
would bo able to strike against rent
entirely, If their demands were not
granted, and all the arm* in England
would not i*e able to levy rent in Ireland.
They would have no coercion -act, and
they could go out at any hour of the
night they pleased and carry rifle* with
them.

A Hood swept down the glen of Glen-
dore county, Douegal, Ireland, ou Mon-
day, Hooding tbe church at Coipinicuon
'and drowning eleven ponton*, who were
carried away by the rush of the water*.
The death of Adelaide Xeilsnn occurred

at midnight Saturday at the Restaurant
Duchalet in the Bol* Boulogne, Pari*.
She wa.s taken ill Saturday while driving
in the hois Boulogne with a lady w ho
has licet) living with her as a companion.
She bad been slaying at the Continental
hotel for a few day* previous to her
death, with her companion, servant, and
a gentleman described uw her secretary.
The circumstance* surrounding her
death are ao .suspicion* that a police in-
quiry may be necessary.
A dispatch from London on Tuesday

says: Emigration returns from Liver-
pool lor July Hbow an increase of 5,600
compared with July 1870. ' Thirteen
thousand emigrant* went to America.
All the cablna ofolhe steamers now leav-
ing Liveriwxil for New York, and lor
some week* to come, are fully engaged.
Additional steamships will be rim to ac-
commodate returning tourist*.
A dispatch from Paris-on Tuesday say*:

Thu American objection* to the Pausina
canal are waived, and the neutraliz lion
of the canal, under the guardianship of
the United State*, accepted. Du Lnssup*
wishes t*. Imm tie 600,000,000 franc* in share*
hero and in London, New York and
F/ankfort.

At dispatch received on Wednesday

tor effects of cider. He was a bachelor,
50 year* oid.and hod subsisted for 20 years
on a diet of rye bread and cider, using
four or five barrels of cider par year. He
leaves about $15,100.

Wednesday evening Robert Donald-
son, a young Scotchman, safely leaped
from High hr dge into the Harlem river
a dlttanc* of 116 fret. He swam ashore,
unnhart.

The record at toe S:. Louis signal ser-
vice station shows that Thursday was the
hottest day Sine* August, 1874. The
mercury at 11 a. x. marked 92, and ro*e
to 101 between 1 and 2 r. st., dropped to
88 at 2 p. n., and rnoe again to 100 be-
tween 3 and 4 r. x. At 10 at night it
stood at 90. The*** temperatures were
recorded by a thermometer hanging 106
feet above ground, and are 3 to 6 degree*
lower thou those on the streets.

The chief of the bureau of statistics
reports toot the total values ot exports of
domestic breadstuff* from the United
States for the seven months ended Jaly
31, 1880, were $151,411,463; for the same
period of 1879, they were $109,331,153.

James Alexander Sedden died at his
mddence In Goochland county, Ya.,
Thursday morning, aged 65 years. He
r*pre.>ented that district ia the 29th and
33d cqngress.defeating John Minor Botts.
He was a member of the peace commis-
sion in 1881, was elected to the Confed-
erate congress in toe same year, and
w*s made Confederate secretary of war
in 1862.

Gen. James B. Kidder, of the United

subsequently returning to New York to
begin his lectures. While he was fasting
the gurnu shrunk from hi* teeth, and
w hen he began the uho of hi* jaws the
motion loosened the gum* and at the
Maine time loosened hi* teeth, hence toe
teeth-pulling. HU weight is up to 155
pound*. When he began hi* fast it wa*
157*.

It is reported that Brownsville, Tex**.,
near the mouth of the- Rio Grande, was
nearly de-troyed by the fearful storm
w hich prevailed along the Texas «-oaht on

be lost.

The *4wto meeting ol tb« American as-
sociation ofinstnicforM of the blind began
at Louisville4' bn Tuesday, at the Ken-
tucky in*tilute for toe blind. Bixty re-
presentative* from various states were
preMonu
Eureka, Nevada, was visited by

the fatal act whs the result of family and
business difficulties.
On and after the 1st o7 October the

postage charge on newspaj>er8 addressed
to counties or colonies of the universal
postal union will lie the same a* on print-
ed matter generally, for tbe same deBti-
natlons, viz., one cent for each two

very destructive fire Tuesday morning. ounc*MOr faction of two ounces
Among the private buddings and insti- ' * war department does not under-
tutiors destroyed wore the following: i *Uud lhat the 1,800 or more Indians who
Man’s brewery, leader print company, | have surrendered or are on their way to
odd fellows’ building, Jackson house, i liUrren<*er Fort Keogh, have any other
gutted but standing; International hotel, ! J'*lan a merely nominal connection with
theater and all intervening buildings, Sitting Bull. They went north at the
save Paxton & Co’s bank, Pickard <fc aame time he did, but have never been to

The first package of new-cr<^> Lou-
isiana rice has been received in New
York. Reports from various planta-
tions are encouraging for the incoming
crop, and if ijothing unfavorable should
arise in the harvesting of the rice,
prospects point to a bountiful yield.

In reply to the question, “Will the
coming man be bald?” a hair, restorer
proprietor says that “he generally is
when be first comes.”

Foley’s building and Jack Perry’soorner.
It is imjKr-sible to form any estimate of
the io.-ses, but they must bo about $l,oou,-
00u.

Monday afternoon Mrs. Rivers, living
a? Agnew station, near Pittsburgh, Pa.,
discovered an unknown man in toe yard
stealing grapes. 8 he shouted to him' and
he immediately took to hia Ueuls, run-
ning in the direction of the Ohio river.
A largo dog and a gang of railroad men
stalled in pursuit. The man, driven to
desperation, took to toe water, hoping to
gain the other side, but his heavy cloth-
ing retarded him, and findii g that he wa*
growing weak, Le turned back. Hi*
heartless pursuers, however, wouldn't
permit him to return, and continued
stoning him until, completely exhausted,
he wank. The resident* on the ether
side who witnessed the atlair sent a skiff
to his rescue, BUt before they could reach,
him, the unhappy man had gone down.

Two hundred and ten thousand tickets
w ere issued to the Knight Templar recep-
tion at the exposition building Tuesday
evening, in oohatquence of which the
affair w*s a conspicuous failure on ac-
count of the crush, thousands waiting
nmlt i o’clock in the morning to got in.
and failing even then. The police stopped
ingress at 9:30 p. m. The hall was then
sq full that dancing and even walking
about wa* impossible.

The Secretary of toe Treasury on Wed-
nesday authorized toe assistant treasur-
ererat New York to purchase $2,500,-.
000 in bonds on account of the sinking
fund.

The commissioner of Indian affairs is iu
formed that the six Brule Sioux. who left
Rosebud agency and stole seven horses
and killed a white man, before returning,
have been surrendered by Spotted Tail
and sent to Fort Randall.

At a late hour Wednesday evening the
judges made the follow ing awards at the
Chicago drill of the Knights Templar:
First prize to Kopar oomrnandery of In-
dianapolis, second prize to De Moiai of
Lotitsvula, third prize to Reed of Day-
ton, O., and fourth to Damascus of ML
Paul. H;>ecial prize for mounted men to
De Moiai ol urand Rapids, Mich.

The American Bar Association was
Called to order «t Saratoga on Wednesday
by Luke P. Poland, who introduced the
president, Benjamin H. Bristow. The
president read hi* annual report, com-
municating the most noteworthy changes
in statutory law ou poilns of general In-
terest, made in the several states and by
congress during toe preceding year. The
thanks of the association were voted to
the president.

The storm pf Tuesday evening in
Dakota was terrible. Booth west of Fargo
liouses were blown down, and one man
was killed and three severely wounded,
14 mile* from that city, on tbe Cheyenne

The N ew Y ork board of trade and trans-
portation call a convention at Boston, State convention at By
October 6, to consider the means of fur- A lem|>orsry organ izatio
toering the shipping Interests 6f, the
country and procuring national legisla-
tion.

any extent under his personal control.
•The movements ami intentions of that
chief are regarded by the department
with indifference. If lie choose* to come
in and surrender, well and good; if not,
he must stay on the Canadian side of the
line.

It is said tost Dr. Buchanan, ttrrnotflr-*
rious bogus diploma man of Philadel-
phia, reported to have suicided, is alive,
in good health, and in easy reach of Pitts-
burg, w here he can be had provided a
sufficient reward is offered lor his re-
turn.

Robinson's circus showed at Morris-
town, Tenn., on Friday. Large crowds
were in town and drinking was general.
About 6.30 p.m. a general fracas occur-
red between the drunken men and law-
officer*. Town Marshal Morris and Ben
Richardson were killed outright. Sheriff
Loop was seriously wounded, and sev
oral other persons received wounds. '

— A special from Erie, Pa., says that
several case* of genuine Asiatic cholera
iuve occurred there, creating great ex-
citement. Wm. Howarth, a railroad em-
ploye, wa* attacked Wednesday and died
In great agony. P. Tlnley was attacked
Fr.day and died toe same night, and Mrs.
Tinley was taken shout the time ot her
husband’s death and cannot live.
Specials from Corpus Christ!, Tex.,

show that on the 12th and 13th Inst., moat
devastating winds and storms prevailed
about the Rio Grande, 'espectally in
Brownsville aud Matamoras. The gale
began on the morning ot the 12th, and
rain fell in torrents, increasing hourly
until toe forenoon of the 13th. Malamn-
ras looks as if bombarded, brick build-
ings being torn out of a long block. 1 1 D
estimated that 300 houses were demolish-
ed or unroofed. Blocks of goiids' were
destroyed. The loss Is estimated at $601), >
000. Brownsville is in little berter con-
dition. At Point Au Sable and Hrszos
the storm was most disastrous. Houses
are wrecked and tree* and fences blown
down. Many vessels were carried out
into toe Gulf at Santa Cruz, and are re-
ported lost. The damage to crops, build-
ings, fences, etc., can hardly be le** than
a million dollars.

During the year ended June 30 last
457,243 immigrants arrived. In the year
of the greatest immigration, 1873, there
arrived 459,803 Immigrant*. During the
July past there were 49,922 Immigrants,
of whom 1 1,00 ) were rotn Gar many, 6.000
from Ireland and 6,000 from England.

POLITICAL.
For the purpose of promoting the

organization of Republican clubs, and of
fncreasing their membership and influ-
ence, it has been decided to call a national
Republican club convention, to meet in
the city of Indianapolis on Wednesday
the 15ih day of September.

The New York Greenback party met in
Iyracu»e Tuesday.

. . Ion took place in
the afternoon session. In a late evening
session James Wright was made perma-
nent chairman. At a little before 1 o’clock

from Bergen, Norway; announce* the
death of Ole Bull, the famous violinist.

-A plot-to blo w. up the Cork; Ireland,
barracks ha* been discovered ami frua-
trated. The military commander re-
ceived private information of the plot
and caused a search to be made of the
tunnel of the Great Southern A Western
railway, leading into the city of Cork.
Two barrel* of powder were found in
that |>ortion of the tunnel running under
he barracks.
During a riot at Dungannon, Ireland,

Sunday, many police were wounded.
Their ranks wore several lima* broken.
They linaliy fired buckshot iuto the
crowd, The firing was returned from
revolvers, and showers of stones fell,
insny of (he rioters almost rushing on
the jM'int* of the bayonet* in the eager-
ties* of the attack. At Downpatrick, in
alight between Catholics and Orangemen,
firearm* wire used incessantly from 11
Monday h. m. until 3 Monday a. m.
Several persons were severely wounded.

The report* from the province* of
Prussia In regard to tlooda are worse
dally. Not only has- Silesia suffered ter-
ribly, but also east ami west Prussia.
The harvest is almost destroyed. It ha*
ra.ued incessantly for three weeks in
some parts,
A new Atlantic cable company ba*

been registered, with a Portuguese con-
cession, for a cable from England to the
Azores, aud thence to America. A finan-
cial contract lias been concludrd for lay-
ing a light cable by ihi* route,

^ Cholera is raging iu a village near
Tum-8erverln, in Roumauia, causing an
average of 15 deaths daily.

The Greek cabinet ha* formally ileclar-
ed us opposition, to the consecration of
territory' to Tm k.y, and dt-maml* lhat
the provisions <»f the treaty of Berlin be
promptly fulfilled.

Thesuddsn death of the famous actress,
Adelaide Nellsnn, i* still a subject of
much gossip. There are stories that *wo
arrests have already been made, and that
others will folio*.

The papers are again full ofdisheaiten-
Ing, report* of the harvest in .Sei«»la
Posen ami east ami west Prussia. The
crops in corlslii district* uf these pro-
vlneM may be said to u wholly destroy-
ed. Lives have been lost, railways and
nyer^m ban kmsnts swept away, bridge*
broken dowm village* Hooded, farms iu-
undated, and vail tract* of grain growing
IsnJ converted l**to lake* and swamp*
>y the torr<mt* of rain. A gre*t famine
1* leared lu all the above-named pro.Vinces, *

Advices from the soujto state that the
Chilians appear wore determined than
ever to capture Lima, and have gathered
a force of iW.OOO men about the city, which
they propose to increase to 45,000. The
garrison consist* of 10,000 effective men.
HIm stated that the Chilians have «,ooo
men In tbe northern department of Peru
destroying plantations and sacking d».
fenceless towns.

Adelaide Nellsoi) wa* buried at Bromn-
ton cemetery Friday.. The funeral wa*
largely attended. Among those present
were Lord Henry Lenqox, Admiral Carr
Glynn, Henry Lsboucbere, John B; Clark

nASr* l*00,? di"l,atd) “y*: There is
no change In Russian prospect*. Oplu-
ions continue equally divided a* to the

aggressive character, and openly sxdmns
discontent at the unusualfy formidable

- A dla
orders

entrant tolhe SospFortii.
Accoulng to information brought by

nauvtw Gen. RohertsTon the way to the
relief of Caudahor, has passed Ghuzni
uuoppoeed. Mahomed Jan and Hashim
Khan were hovering ou his fisnks.LU»eriiig ujj uib uau&». ii u- .. . ..... ... jq I ho
stated that tne tribesmen, being imps- rSlderatiOH of thfi problem of 01?*

"• » tha i.i.^ano t ____ .* T,nat are
on
arrivt.

DETROIT MARKETS.
Vlocx — Oity pastry braeda.. ....... A 00v£6 25

unktM* ...........  4 75<g5 00
Mioncaota patent* ......... 7 25<g8 00v Low gndni.... .......... .2 75$;3 26
Byt ...... .* ............... 4 6*164 75

Wei —Print a»kII»rr.v.:-Tvr ..... 0 90^0 97
I **•*..- ........... H 90&0 97

au.c« ........... L.O 85&Q 9J
Baxlxt— 1 t 75 per 109 lb*.
Goa* — 12, t»3: per bosh.
Osxs— 33a;38c- p<~ *>n.
Bnt — 6 - ffi -e iwr .

Amxs— 57 p-'T bbl.
Blacxbxkeibs— tiUOper stand,
firms— Prune quality, 16418. Hsdlnn. 124$

Meta.
flsass— Luptcked, 75cvil 10 per hash. IV*.

ed. tl VG.il 50.
CvxESS--ll<itll)ijv: per ib.

Czab ArpL'S-ii CO per ba.
Deikd Aretzs— 7cU per th.
Kaoe—Frror tr. »
Grape* — ’3 60 per stand.
Hat— Baled, £14416; loose, $103114.
Hors— Suit 35c per bn. •

HoskT— Strained. 10Wl2c per lb. Comb, 124 *

tonoss— $ i 25 pt r bbl.
Pxu'hzs— $1 COa$2 00 per bn. box.; 30<a40

per LukeL
Pxass— Cboic-, $1 50 p« r t bl.; common, $1 53

per bn..

Bums - tl t$ .r 1 50 per bn.
I’oTv'.oas — iL<gt5c iht bn.; $1 3) per bbl.
Fsovisiom— Pork m<««. f 1 : 75 yt)6 60; Lard

7ffi$; bail:<‘ DO 1 ; sbonl U-ra, G>i«7 - ;fa ba-^n. 10j-jc; ex ra mea* beif, #10 00- ^10 6 * i" r bbl. dried beef, 13c. -

8ikd— Clover. (4 50$$|4 6J per hu.
Swzrr Potatozs— f3 60^4 53 per bbl.
Tomatoes—?^ per bu. ->
Iai.Low — 6J^c per poaiiil.
WBOUTLXBeaaiss — $5 00 prr stand; common,

$2 per bn.
W ATXBMEI.OSS— $ 1 6 ^20 |*-r 100; Nutmegs. JC

<318 ik-x 100.
WOOO— #2 75 it 5 01 per cord.

DETROIT STOCK MARKETS.
The following were iho rei cipis at the

Central yards la*. w«ek: Cattle. 4.597:
hogs, 10,364; sheep, 528.
Cattle- Market dull; receipts fair ami

price* declining; good butoher*’ stock
were not iu demand; sale* moatly confin-
ed to a fair cla** of ’leeder*. Fair grad* -,
of tat Michigan cultl* are quotable at $2.60
f^3.10; no cln.i •<* stix’ks sold. Light ••at-
tie averaging 600 and 7<U lbs brought
from $2 30@2 fid; bulls sold from $2(5,2.50.
Hoos— There was a heavy influx of

bogs embracing 41 qualUle* and g.-ade*.
Market was active and price* firm.- The
choicest heavy hogs in market brought
M 50(5,4 60. Store j iga rold readily a> $4
(5»4 25 «ceording to tin- run.
Hubkp— There were few offerings, the

dullness of the previous market seeming
to have a dspresaini' effect. Trsnsporu
tlon* were oonaequently few and prices
uusaiisfactory. Sales are quoted at $:i.2o
(^3.60.*

ENGLISH QRAIN MARKET.
ItorooN, August 16. The M tik Uue

Express, In lU review of the Bnti*U
grain trade for tbe past week, *ay.- that
harvesLng is mow general. Thu fine
weather has been of the u*ju«*st value.
Wheat is greatly damaged by mildew,
mosioftiin sainpleM helng below ex pec -
tall n. Barley, wide j will be the heav-
iest crop of the season, ha* likew iso dele-
rioraud m color and quality, bv the wet
weather of July, all good barleys having
been more or less laid. Reports about
oats are more favorable. Root cr« p* have
improved. A large part of the later bay
crop WHHgot lu during die pa*! w* ek.and
will be about the only portion o the crop
of 1880 which ha* bean utsde iu good coin-
tliiiou. The conliuuanoe uf fine weather
is the one thing noedfu! toeMahle farmers
to make the best of what must be a defi-
cient harvest a’, any rat*, for wheat. The
probable e»rly deliveries of new English
wheat and heavy shipments from A mer-
les have restricted the trade sit Mark Lane
and provincial market* during the week.
Jiome indication* of future values may
be shown this week, but it will be some
day* before the Mnivaia nf-thfrupw crop
will be sufficient to furnish reliable
grounds upon which to form an opinion.
Taking everything into consideration,
there t* little hope for farmers of high
price* the coming season, a* the harvest
prospect* iu northern Europe are for
more promising than last year, while
Ameri- a has probably eclipsed all pre-
vious yields. Business ha* been oou-
fiued to the supply of immediate wants,
which millers obtained on rather eaaloi
terms. Maize is unaltered. In oat* a
fair business was done at a slight reduc
lion in price.

Shenandouh Valley ia Virginia „ ,

tain half a million of people Bd-f00,
has more than In the8 10

ns problem uf

The United States and Europe.

We numlier now nearly or quite 50,-
000,000 people. A hundred millions
could 1m» sustained, without increasing
the area of a single farm or adding one
to their number, by merely bringing
our product up to the Average standard
of reasonably good agriculture; and
then there might remain for export
twice the quantity we now send abroad,
to teed the hungry in foreign lands. No
longer divided by the curse of slavery,
this Nation is now united by bonds of
mutual interest and of common speech,
tied by the iron band of 85,000 miles of
rail way, and is yet only beginning to
fee the vital power and granduer of a
truly national existence. What may
be the future of this land few can yet
conceive. Texas alone comprises as
much territory us the German Empire,
England, and Wales combined. Texas
has now about 2,000,000 people within
her boundaries; the Empire of Ger-
many, England, and Wales, about 07.-
'.too.'Mio The good land in Texas is
equal in area to the good land iu Ger-
many and Great Britain. Kansas, Ne-J
braaka, and Iowa combined more than
equal France in area and possess more
fertile land. Only 25 years ago J. 1m
Brown and his companions redeemed
Kansas from slavery; Nebraska waa
then indicated on our own maps as a
part of ”Vbe Great American Desert,”
and Iowa had scarcely l»ecome a .State,
riielr population may now be 2,500,000.

!• ranee has 37.000,000. The great
mtdd e section of Eastern Tennessee
Northern Georgia, Western Carolina,
and southern Virginia has been hem-
med In by the curse of slavery, and is
yet almost a terra iwvjnita, but it is
replete with wealth in minerals, in
timber, ami m fertile valleys of almost
unequalled climate for health aud vig-

m ' /hl? $ct&u 18 Hl,nost squill to
tlie Austrian Empire in its area, and
more than equal in resources. It has
a sparse population of only one or two
millions. The Austrian Empire has
over 37,000,000. The healthy upland
country of Georgia, Alabama, and the
Carolina* contains vast areas of fertile
woodland, which can be bought by the
hundred thousand acres at InSf a dollar

acre’ V!1 " ,,lcl1 H,IW«P >*fid cot-
ton thrive equally well. These sections
are being slowly occupied by white
farmers, and wait for immigrants who
can bring them to use. In a few short
) ears, sheep, fed mainly upon the ker-
nel of the cotton seed and upon the
grasses that follow the cotton, will
send to market from the same fields,
alternately occupied, its much wool as
cotton. Thta warm section it more
than equal to Italy in area; it has per-
haps j, ooo.ooo people. Italy contains

Tunnel Under thTEngluh Cnannel

The preliminary extavationa of ...

enterprise are being aclivelv . r1 8

forward at Saneatte, near CalaiS
spol where tlie cliffs have lu, ahiS L*
of seventy feet above tire level o/tk!
sea at high water. A polnt hTb^
chosen where the rocks of izraTivL?
which have U, be traversed by thfro?
nel come to show their heads at the,?,/
face of the soil. On the opiHMjtogS
similar borings have been l*iu '° e
that the works are proceediug^s Ljf
taneously. The soundings that haf
'fon made daring the tTt t£ ̂
demonstrate that the base of the £
nel consists of a compact mass of 2‘
resting on bankp of slate. This ,u2
winch is easy enough to pierce. i8 2
at the same time to resist tillTiZS
sufflciently. It would, therefZ ̂
sent a sulMtance excellenUy adkntoi
.fot .Perforation But what yet remshS
to be proved >s whetlier the
sum of these chalk layers will net dal
close some irregularities or ruptu»

pcSe re"J‘'r thH enU!rPri“ i"

The shaft at Sangatte has now
reached a depth of nearly 200 feet or
al>out 130 leet below the level of hloh

water It has a width of ten feet, and
is lined with oak, so that the wat,r
cannot penetrate very freely, not more
than seventeen gallons a minute. Tlfo
water is not salt, which is thought U>
prove that the layers hitherto travereed
have their point of contact suftlcientlv
lar from the shore to prevent the sea
trorn ascending the shaft. It is intend-
ed to sink to a depth of 300 feet and
then a gallery will be excavated in the
direction of England. Up to the pre-
sent, the engineers are highly satisfied
with the results obtained, as noirreim-
larities have been discovered, which u
considered a good augury for the suc-
cess ol the enterprise, it is iuipos-
Bible, however, to proceed at a quicker
rate than twenty inches a day; Never-
theless in eighteen months or two
years enough progress will have-1, ecu
imide to arrive at a perfect u'ndersUnd
mg about the possibility of the under-
taking. It is stated that the work
will not fail through lack of funds.

Probably the Reason.

A gentleman who lives near our
delightful suburb. Mount Washington
has a very fine potato-patch that is
greatly troubled with tliat terrible de-
st coyer, the potato bug. He has done
everything and tried everything to ex-
terminate the bugs, but ail lists proved
of no use.

A J’*' w tel* .aince a young latly frfoml.
daughter of a neighlmr, visited his
house, and the gentleman questionrd
lier ;ts to how they got rid of the bun
at her latfier’a.

-Are you troubled much,” said he*,
“witli the bugsuL your place >”

“No, not much,” said she.
"Well, how do you get rid of thwu?

W hat do ypu doj’”

'•We don’t use anything at all” slid
she.

"Don’t yod use Paris green y”said be,

lady 0' ̂  W'* d0U,l,,, W4iU l,“,

Please tell me. Mien ” wajd
the gentleman, somewhat nettle, I at
her replies, "why you are not bothered

aml’*^ “Uga wn your •

By this time the young lady had got
up to gq, and just as she tied her 1k,ii-
net-strings and was going down the
steps of the porch, she inured nod
said :

"Hell, I suppose it’s because we
ham t got any potatoes.”
The gentleman had nothing more to

say. '-Cincinnati Enquirer.

National Finances.

A statement showing the receipts
and expenditure* of the government
for the fiscal years ending June 30,
trom 1856 to 1880, inclusive, has been
issued from the treasury department
1 he receipts from- customs duties for
1*80 amounted to $180,522,004; from
internal revenue, $124,000,378; an in-
crease of $49,272,016 in customs and
$10,437,703 iu internal revenue receipt!
over 1879. The lietrevenueof the gov-
ernment from all sources fori880i!
$333,626,610. In 1879 it amounted to
$273,817, 184. The net o dinary ex-
penditures of the government for 1880
were $267,642,957, against $266,447,683
for 1879. There was expended on ac-
count of pensions $35,121,482 for 1880.
I he total expenditures for this account
have amounted to $507,777,174. The
war department expenses iu 1879 were
$40,425,000 in 1880, and $38,110,916 in
1879; of the mhqi department, $15,12V
126 in 1879, and $13,530,084 in 1880.
The Indian eXpehotw vary from $2,273.-
220 in 1802, the lowest amount iu any
year since 1856, to $8,384,656, the high-
est since .1856 in 1875, and 85,-

206,109 in 1879 against $5, 945,457 iu
1880. The receipt* from the sale of
public lande in ks70 were $924,781, and
in 1880 amounted to $1,010,500.

Restoring Life. — The Medical
Press and Circular, 1880, informs us
that in a recent communication to the
French Academy, Professor Fort rais-
es again the question of premature In-'
torments. One fact he mentions is,
that he waa enabled to restore to lift
a child three years old, by practising ar-

tificial respiration on it four hours, com-
mencing three hours and a half after
apparent death. Another case was
communicated to him by Dr. Fournol
of Billaucort, who, in July, 1878, rean-
imated a nearly drowned person afl^w
four hour* of artificial respiration
This {terson had been in the water ten
minutes, and the doctor arrived one
hour after asphyxia. Professor Fort
insists- alao on the utility of arlidcial
respiration in cases of poisoning, in or-

der to eliminate the poisons from tbo
lungs and glands. The length of time
it Is desirable to practise artificial res-
piration in any case of apparent death
from asphyxia, Professor Fort baa
not yet determined; but his general
conclusion is,that it should be main-
tained perseverlngly for several lumr*.

It is, or should be, known to every
physician at least, that electricity
shock from the battery~U» about
only means to revive a j

the dangerous effects
Better letcloroform a


